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What we observe visually as a single lightning flash actually has a 
complicated internal structure. The imtial portion of a flash is called a 
stepped leader. The leader is formdd when the cloud potential becomes 
sufficiently large to cause an electrical breakdown in the atmosphere. In a 
cloud-to-ground flash, the breakdown progresses in steps until it reaches the 
ground. When the leader reaches the ground a large current flows in the 
ionized channel caused by the breakdown and is called a return stroke. A 
sequence of several leaders and return strokes can follow. An entire 
sequence of associated leaders and return strokes is called a flash. A compre­
hensive statistical model for the observed electromagnetic radiation generated 
by lightmng must describe (1) the large scale flash structure, that is, the 
times between flashes and the amplitudes and durations of flashes and (2) the 
internal structure of a single flash including the portion generated by leaders 
and the portion generated by return strokes. 
The major effort during this reporting period has been devoted to modeling 
the large scale flash structure. Large scale flash data has been -miea-sur&--­
manually from strip charts of storms of August 5, August 26, ana-Sitptniber-lz7­
1975. The data is being processed by a computer program called SASEV to . . 
estimate the large scale flash statistics., The program, experimental results, 
and conclusions for the large scale flash structure are described in Sections Z 
-and 3. 
Some progress has been made in examining the internal flash-sffuture.--
This consists mainly of developing the software required to process the NASA 
digital tape data on the University of Maryland s UNIVAC 1108 computer and 
is described in Section 4. 
Section 5 lists plans for future research. 
2. Description of the Point Process Analysis Program SASEV 
P. A.W. Lewis, A.M. Katcher, and A. H. veis -Have-wf-ft-hif-aORTCAN... 
program called SASEIV for th. statistical analysis of series of-even-tsT_.-The ­
program implements the techniques described in the book, The Statistical 
Analysis of Series of Events, by D. R. Cox and P. A.W. Lewis4-[-Z.--e-h e----. 
modified this pr6gram to run on the University of Maryland UNIVAC 1108 
computer in the batch or demand modes and have called the modified program 
SASEV. The principal modifications are the reduction of the length of the sequence 
of events that can be handled from 1999 to 1024 and the elimination of double 
precision arithmetic. Otherwise, the capabilities of SASEV and SASEIV are 




and tests performed by SASEV that have been found to be particularly useful 
in the 	 analysis of lightning data are summarized in this section. 
2.1. 	 Sample Moments 
Let X, X...,x be a sequence of N positive numbers. Normally, theseN 
'numbers would be the times between events in a point process. SASEV computes 
the following sample moments and normalized moments. 
(a) Sample mean 
N 
N--1 Xn 
(b) Sample variance 
1 N 
=N-I^zI n Z (xn -p)z 























(g) 	 Fourth central moment 
NIN(N 	 - 2N + 3) N 4 3(N-l)(ZN-3) 4P4 	 E (x-)(N-l)(N-2)(N-3) n=l 	 (N-l)(N-2)(N-3) 
(h) 	 Coeffitient of Kurtosis


k = 4 - 3$
3 
Many physically observed point processes are accurately modeled as 
homogeneous Poisson processes. A reasonable first step in the analysis of a 
point process is to see if the Poisson model applies. A simple check is to 
compare the sample moments defined above with the theoretical statistical 
moments. The times between events in a homogenous Poisson process are 
independent, identically distributed random variables with an exponential 
probability density function, say f(x) = e - n(x) where u(x) is the unit step 
function. In this case the ideal moments arei­




(b) 	 a - E f(X- 3 = X) 
(c) 	 a= 
(d) 	 c = 1C/ =1 
(e) 	 I = E[(X-) Zx73 
3 =31(f) 	 Y= 
= E 	 I (X - P) = 9 X-4(g) 	 [4 







Z.Z. 	 The Sample Distribution Function, Log Survivor Function, and Histogram 
SASEV computes the sample distribution function for the sequence fx 3 as 
n 
number of x Is2xNFN(x) = 
This 	 is an estimate of the actual distribution function F(x) = P CX x1 
The function R(x) = 1 - F(x) is called the survivor function. SASEV 
estimates R(x) as 
RN(X) 1 - FN(X) 
It computes and plots the log survivor function 
GN(x) 	 = In RN(x) 
For the Poisson process, G(x) = In R(x) = -Xx. Thus deviations from linearity 
in the plot of GN(x) give insight into how the observed processes differs from 
an idgal Poisson process. Another closely related function is the hazard function 
h(x) 	 = - G(x) f(x)dx 	 - F(x) 
The hazard function can be estimated from the plot of the log survivor function. 
For the ideal Poisson process, h(x) = 
SASEV makes a direct estimate of the probability density function for the 
random variables [x 3 by computing and plotting a histogram for the observations 
n 
5 
2.3. Goodness-of-FitTests for the Poisson Process 
SASEV performs several goodness-of-fit tests to check if the homogenous 
Poisson process hypothesis is statistically reasonable. All of these tests are 
based on the fact that if a homogeneous Poisson process is observed over the 
interval (0, T), the observed normalized arrival times 
i 
y. = t./T = /T ,XI  1,..N 
are the order statistics of a random sample of size N from a population uniformly 
distributed over (0, 1). Tests based on this fact are called uniform conditional 
tests. These tests are particularly convenient for the Possson hypothesis because 
the rate parameter X need not be estimated and no grouping of data is required. 
Let the sample distribution function for the normalized arrival times be 
-number of yi y
FN(Y) = N 
For the homogeneous Poisson process hypothesis, the theoretical distribution 





F(y) for 0-- y-I


> It for y :
SASEV computes the following four statistics. 






1KS+=D + VWsup [FN(y) - y]= J -max[-f - y


0 sy--l l--i -N


KS-= D -f sup [= max [Yy]







(b) The Two-Sided Kolmogorov-Smrnov Statistic 
=KS =D = N sup IFN(y)- y max[D+ D%N N N' N 
0 sy lI 
(c) The Anderson-Darling Statistic 
y ] 2 1 [FN(y) -




Z [(Zi-1) In yi+[Z(N-i) +1] in (l-y) i 
N 1 i 1i=l 
Each of these statistics gives a measure of the deviation of FN(Y) from the 
hypothesized distribution F(y) = y. The Anderson-Darling statistic emphasizes 
deviations near 0 and 1 as a result of the factor y(l-y) in the denominator. 
These statistics are used by selecting a thweshold z and rejecting the 
hypothesis H 0 , that the process is a homogeneous Poisson process, if the 
threshold is exceeded. The threshold is selected so that the test has a desired 
level x, that is, so that 
P t statistic > zI H 0 = 
Asymptotic formulas for the levels of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistics 
are derived in Kendall and Stuart [3]. The asymptotic formula for the two-sided 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistic is 
r - 2 z)>z 2 (-1) exp (-2rlim P [DN 
NN r=l 
The approximation is satisfactory for N > 80. Values of this expression for a 
range of z are given in Table 3 of Appendix 1. A table of asymptotic levels for 
the Anderson-Darling statistic is given by Lewis [4]. 
7 
The power of a test is defined to be the probability that the null hypothesis 
H 0 is rejected given that an alternative hypothesis H I is true. Tests for the 
null Poisson hypothesis based on the uniform conditional property are not very 
powerful against a variety of alternatives. For example, suppose that the 
normalized arrival times fyi] are equally spaced in the interval (0, 1). Then 
FN(Y) remains close to F(y) = y. Durbin [ 5, 6] has suggested a modification. 
of the -uniform conditional tests that gives a large increase in power over the 
uniform conditional tests for a broad class of alternatives. The first step in 
Durbin ' modification is to order the sequence of times between events [x nn 
to obtain the observed order statistics 
O<x <x <(1) - (2) -' 
-­ (N) 
The next step is to compute the sequence 
x (Z ) W = x() + + ... + h-i) +(N+2-i) x() for i=l,...,N-1
2. tN tN tN tN 
where 
N 
tN = s x 
N xn 
It can be shown that under the null Poisson hypothesis, the sequence (w.I hasi 
the same distributional properties as the sequence [y]. Thus, the Kolmogorov-
Smirnov and Anderson-Darling tests described above can be applied to (w ] 
1 
8 
2.4. 	 Serial correlation coefficients 
SASEV computes the serial correlation coefficients 
N-j

Z (x i - (xX j








for j 1, 2, ... , mn (N/Z, 100) where p. is the sample mean. This sdquence is 
an estimate of the autocovariance function 
Pj = 	 cov(XiX i+j)/var (XI) 
Under 	 the hypothesis that the x 's are uncorrelated, that is, p = 0 for j / O,n 
A 
the 	 p 	 Is are approximately normally distributed with zero mean and variance
_3.1 
"(N-j) . This approximation is reasonable for N 100 if the skewness is 
moderate. SASEV plots (N-j) p as a function of j. 
A renewal process is a point process in which the times between events 
are independent identically distributed random variables. The homogeneous 
Poisson process is a special type of renewal process. A set of independent 
random variables are always uncorrelated. However, a set of uncorrelated 
random variables may or may not be independent. Thus, the serial correlation 
coefficients can indicate whether or not a renewal process model is appropriate. 
2. 	 5. Spectrum of the Intervals 
SASEV estimates the spectral density of the sequence of times between 
events 	 as 
S (w)- +Z a cos (nw)} 
n 	 n fl 
9 
where a is the Parzen window, that is, 
n 
<1- 6(n) + 6 ( M for n- M/ZMM


2 1-. 	 n 	 InI­for j-M M 







It also computes the discrete Fourier transform 
N 
-Bk = 	 E xn e 2I(n-l)k/N for k0, ... , N-1n= I 
n71 
and the periodogram 
Ck = 	 IBk 1 2 /N fork=O,...,N-l 
It can be shown that if the times between events are independent identically 
distributed random variables, then the values of Ck for 0 < k < N/2 are 
asymptotically independent identically distributed random variables with the 
exponential density. Consequently, the goodness-of-fit tests described in 
Section 2. 3 can be applied to the periodogram to check the renewal process 
hypothesis. SASEV appies the Kolmogorov-Smrnov and Anderson-Darling 
uniform conditional tests to the periodogram. 
2. 	 6. Spectrum of the Point Process 

















I(k) = Z I A(k) I /(N-l) 
for k = 1, 2, . . ., P. B is normally chosen as 2 17/(N-l). P should be chosen 
to be larger than N. Usually all the important features of the spectrum will 
be shown if P = ZN. SASEV smooths I(k) over 5,10, and 20 points using a 
rectangular window and plots the results. 
Theoretically, the spectrum for a homogeneous Poisson process would be 
flat. 
3. Experimental Results and Conclusions on the Large-Scale Flash Structure 
Experimental data for storms of August 5, August Z6, and September 12, 
1975 has been supplied by Goddard Space Flight Center in the form of strip charts. 
The time scale on the charts is highly compressed so that an individual lightning 
flash has a length in the order of one centimeter. Thus the envelopes but not 
the fine structure of the flashes can be observed on the charts. We are manually 
measuring the time between flashes, the peak amplitude of the flashes and the 
durations of the flashes from the strip charts and punching the data on cards 
in the format required by SASEV. A signal is judged to be a flash if its envelope 
exceeds 5 strip chart amplitude units on channel 1 and it also appears in several 




by SASEV. The storm of September iZ has been completely measured and punched 
on cards but not yet processed. The storm of August Z6 is approximately 95% 
measured. Some of the results of SASEV for the storm of August 5 are presented 
in Tables 1 and Z in Appendix 1 and in Figures 1 to 60 in Appendix 2. They are 
discussed in this section. 
3.1. Time Between Flashes for the Storm of August 5, 1975 
The results of SASEV for the time between flashes are summarized in 
Tables l(a) and 2(a) and Figures 1 to ZZ. By the time between two flashes, we 
mean the time from the beginning of one flash to the beginning of the next flash. 
Table 1(a) shows the computed sample moments defined in Section 2. 1. 
The coefficients of variation are reasonably close to the ideal value of unity 
for a homogeneous Poisson process. The coefficients of skewness, for the most 
part, are close to the ideal value of 2. 0 for the Poisson process. The coefficients 
of kurtosis vary moderately from the ideal value of 6.0 for the Poisson process 
but are still "in the ball park. " Looking at the means, we see that the rate of 
flashes increases from tape 1 to tape 4 and decreases in tape 5. Thus, as 
expected, the flash rate is small at the beginning of the storm, increases in the 
middle, and decreases at the end. Clearly, the homogeneous Poisson process 
hypothesis is not valid on a long time scale since trends are present. 
Histograms of the times between flashes for tapes I through 5 are shown in 
Figures 1, 6, 11, 15, and 19, respectively. The corresponding log survivor 
functions are shown in Figures 2, 7, 12, 16, and 20. The histograms for tapes 




The histogram for tape 2 is light at the low end while the histogram for tape 5 
seems heavy at the low and high ends. The deviations from an exponential 
density can be clearly observed in the log survivor functions as deviations from 
linearity. For the most part, the log survivor functions are reasonably linear. 
Table 2(a) displays the computed Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Anderson-
Darling statistics defined in Section 2. 3. The column labelled KS shows the 
two-sided Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistic for the uniform conditional test. From 
Table 3 it can be seen that, using KS, the homogeneous Poisson process hypothesis 
is accepted at about the 80% level for tape 1, the 27% level for tape 2, the 71% 
level for tape 3, and the 39% level for tape 4. The hypot1,esis is clearly 
rejected for tape 5. The column labelled DN shows the two-sided Kolmogorov-
Smirnov statistic when Durbin's modification is used. Using DN, the homogeneous 
Poisson process hypothesis is accepted at about the 3. 9% level for tape 1, the 
0. 012% level for tape 4, and tIh 0. 06% level for tape 5. It is clearly rejected 
for tapes 2 and 3. The uniform conditional test with DurbinIs modification is 
picking up definite deviations from the Poisson hypothesis. We conjecture that 
these deviations may be caused by trends and quantization of the measured data. 
The serial correlation coefficients for tapes 1 through 5 are shown in 
Figures 3, 8, 13, 17, and Zl, respectively. The corresponding spectra are 
shown in Figures 4, 9, 14, 18, and Z2. These plots indicate that, except in 
tape 5, the times between flashes are reasonably uncorrelated. There is definite 
correlation out to a lag of about 50 in Figure 21 for tape 5. This correlation 
causes th low-frequency peak in the spectrum in Figure 22. We conjecture that 
the correlation was caused by a trend. 
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The Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Anderson-Darling uniform conditional tests 
were performed on the periodograms of the sequences of times between flashes 
as described in Section Z. 5. The results are presented in the last two columns 
of Table Z(a). The hypothesis that the times between flashes are independent is 
clearly accepted for tapes I through 4. It is accepted at about only the 0. 05% 
level by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and at about only the 0. 07% level by the 
Anderson-Darling test for tape 5. This is consistent with the conclusions from 
the plots of the serial correlation coefficients. 
The spectra of the point processes for tapes 1 and 2 are shown in Figures 5 
and 10 respectively. The plots are very wild indicating that the smoothing in 
SASEV is insufficient. The points marked by x' s are the most smoothed. 
Smoothing the plots further by eye, we conclude that the spectra are consistent 
with the hypothesis of a flat spectrum for the homogeneous Poisson case. These 
spectra were not computed for the other tapes since the computation time is long 
and no unusual results were expected on the basis of the other computations. 
Taken as a whole, the results from SASEV indicate that the sequence of 
flashes on the large scale can be modeled as a homogeneous Poisson process over 
a time period that is moderate with respect to the duration of the storm. 
3. 2. Peak Amplitudes of the Flashes for the Storm of August 5, 1975 
The peak amplitudes of the flashes were recorded in strip chart amplitude 
units and processed by the appropriate subroutines of SASEV. 
The various sample moments for tapes I through 5 are summarized in 
Table l(b). Notice that th. coefficients of variation, skewness, and kurtosis differ 
significantly from the theoretical values for an exponential distribution. 
14 
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Anderson-Darling statistics are presented 
in Table 2(b). Notice that the Kolrnogorov-Smirnov statistic KS or Anderson-
Darling statistic WNZ does not reject the exponential distribution hypothesis 
significantly but that with Durbin's modification the Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
statistic DN strongly rejects this hypothesis. These results are interesting in 
that they show the lack of power of the ordinary uniform conditional tests against 
some alternative hypothesis. 
Histograms, log survivor functions, serial correlation coefficients, and 
spectra of th amplitudes are shown in Figures 23 to 41 for tapes 1 through 5. 
The histograms and, consequently, the log survivor functions differ significantly 
from tape to tape. Therefore, we propose no specific distribution function for 
the amplitudes at this time. However, it is clear from the plots that the 
exponential distribution is not appropriate. Except for tape 2, the serial 
correlation coefficients, spectra, and goodness-of-fit tests applied to the 
periodograms indicate that the amplitudes are uncorrelated. 
3.3. 	 Durations of the Flashes for the Storm of August 5, 1975 
The sample moments for the durations of the flashes in tapes 1 through 5 
are summarized in Table 1(c). 
Histograms, log survivor functions, serial correlation coefficients, and 
spectra of the durations are shown in Figures 42 to 60. The histograms do not 
seem to be fit by any well known densities. The log survivor functions have 
significant deviations from linearity which rules out the exponential density. In 
particular, the histograms seem to be quite large for the small durations. The 




also strongly reject the exponential hypothesis. The corielation coefficients, 
spectra, and goodness-of-fit tests applied to the periodogram accept the 
hypothesis that the durations are uncorrelated. 
4. Progress in Investigating the Internal Flash Structure 
The major effort to date in investigating the internal flash structure has 
been the development of software to process the NASA digital lightning tapes on 
the University of Maryland's UNIVAC 1108 computer. 
The FORTRAN program CONVERT shown in Appendix 3 converts the 
16 bit two's complement format words on the NASA digital tapes to 36 bit one Is 
complement format UNIVAC 1108 integers and then to 36 bit UNIVAC 1108 
floating-point words. The converted data can be plotted on the line printer using 
the plot routines in SASEV. 
The FORTRAN program PEAK shown in Appendix 3 detects peaks in the 
sampled lightning data. The following three conditions must be satisfied before 
a point is declared a peak (1) an amplitude threshold must be exceeded, (2) the 
point must be greater than the adjacent two points, i. e. , it is a local maximum, 
and (3) the difference between the point and at least one of the adjacent points 
must exceed a threshold. PEAK was applied toa record of approximately 6, 500 
points and the detected peaks were compared with the plotted data. For this 
record, 	 PEAK detected the peaks with 1001o accuracy. 
The data on the NASA digital tape was selected to display the internal 
structure of a flash. The signals on the tape consist of a series of similarly 
shaped pulses with varying amplitudes and spacing. It is believed that the pulses 
16 
are caused by the individual steps in the leaders. No indication of return strokes 
could be found in the file examined. A very preliminary analysis of the intervals 
between pulses has been made using PEAK and SASEV. For the small segment of 
data processed, the results of SASEV indicated that the homogeneous Poisson 
process model may not be appropriate for the sequence of pulses in the leader 
signal. Much more data must be analyzed before any definite conclusions are 
drawn. 
5. Future Research 
ReSearch ideas to be pursued during the remainder of this grant and in 
the future, if funds are available, are outlined in th{s section. 
(1) We will complete measuring the large scale flash data from the strip 
charts for the storms of August 26 and September 9, 1975 and process the data 
with SASEV. 
(2) The large scale flash statistics for new storm data supplied by NASA 
will be processed with SASEY. 
(3) The instantaneous flash rate, that is, the flashes per minute, will be 
estimated for the storms on which we have data and plotted as a function of 
time. A program to perform this task is nearly completed. In addition to 
providing a history of the storm intensity for NASA, the results will indicate to 
us if the tests performed by SASEV were \nfluenced by trends. 
(4) A significant effort will be devoted to investigating the internal flash 
structure. Statistical models for the times between pulses and amplitudes of 
the pulses in the leader process will be developed using the results of SASEV. 
The sequences of return strokes will be investigated similarly. 
17 
(6) If time and computer funds permit, we will perform a spectral 
analysis on the digitized storm data supplied by NASA. Spectral analysis can 
often uncover interesting signal characteristics. 
(7) We will investigate modeling the entire lightning signal by a branching 
renewal process. A branching renewal process is a point process in which each 
event in a primary sequence of events spawns a secondary sequence of events. 
The primary events would be the beginnings of flashes and the secondary events 
would be the pulses within a flash. Methods for estimating process parameters 
will be investigated. 
(8) The leader process contains a sequence of similarly shape pulses 
with random amplitudes and spacing. We believe that the shape of these pulses 
is the system impulse response. The pulses often overlap and are corrupted 
by noise. We would like to investigate the problem of optimally estimating the 
impulse response of a system driven by a continuous-time point process when 
the observed data is the system output corrupted by additive noise and sampled 
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Storm of August 5, 1975 
Some Statistics Generated by SASEV 
(a) Time Between Flashes (Seconds) 
COEFF. OF COEFF. OF COEFF. OF 




DEVIATION VARIATION SKEWNESS 
P 3/a3 
KURTOSIS 
4 /a 4 - 3 
1 97 3.4876 3.0484 0.8741 2.0935 8.9313 
2 410 2.9318 2.3470 0.8005 1.3940" 4.9723 
3 506 1.7802 1. 6425 0.92z6 1.9734 7.9215 
4 240 1.4079 1.3991 0.9937 1.9350 6.8081 
5 228 6.1395 6.8915 1.IZZ5 1.6741 5.6559 
(b) Peak Amplitude of Flashes (In Strip Chart Amplitude Units) 
1 97 14.9897 5.0796 0.3389 0.6523 2. 3001 
2 410 11.7829 5.6624 0.4806 0.7579 2.5375 
3 506 10.3945 6. 5425 0.6294 1.3719 3.5116 
4 240 8.8500 5. 1823 0.5856 1.9760 5.9478 
5 228 10. 2939 6.1319 0.5957 1.0990 Z.9002 
(c) Duration of Flashes (Seconds) 
1 97 0. 4299 0. 2732 0.6354 0.8323 Z.8771 
2 410 0.3624 0. Z400 0.662Z 0. 9Z91 3.3349 
3 506 0. 2544 0.2288 0.8990 1.921z 7.1981 
4 Z40 0.2033 0.2263 1.1128 3.3910 16.9794 




Storm of August 5, 1975 
Kolmogorov-Sxnirnov and Anderson-Darling Goodness-of-Fit Tests 
for Exponential Density Based on Uniform Conditional Property 
(a) Time Between Flashes WITH DURBIN'S APPLIED TO 




1 97 0.6321029 0.383976 1.401567 3.550858 0.8107939 0.9660473 
2 410 1.045668 2.098625 2.639786 16.57763 0.6290504 0.4334488 
3 506 0.6995085 0.7348518 3.317009 12.56082 0.3746214 0.1418037 
4 240 0.8894655 1.157148 2.196101 4.452011 0.5797793 0.2736702 
5 ZZ8 2.877865 26.993Z9 2.004672 7.86273 Z.034177 6.590207 
(b) Peak Amplitude of Flashes 
1 97 0.2439943 0.0568504 5.440877 60.25202 ........ 
2 410 ........-1 558849 4.433937 
3 506 0.7116409 0.7573547 10.82038 -------­ 0.8282011 0.8978100 
4 240 0.5034376 0.3427868 8.734251 -------­ 0.5788312 0.2426233 
5 228 0.5596259 0.4229412 7.318207 0.5745411 0.3834915 
(c) Duration of Flashes 
1 97 0.7276520 0.7565508 2.622042 ........ 
2 410 0.8409247 1.455425 5.579909 - 0.7827463 0.9495754 
3 506 1.632041 4.418961 8.840851 56.30646 0.9280081 1.249138 
4 240 1.015736 0.8823013 7.603098 48.96658 0.7042681 0,7879419 
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HISTOORAM OF TIME BETWEEN EVENTS 
XMIN- .700f0 YMAX= 37.00C00 NULBmSR Or CELLS= I9 CELL ':NCRCXNr= 1.91s5g 
4 t-****

















tr& suavyxor ttMCTION 
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PLOT OF sRXA ' Cc gCLATroN OF INTERVALC 
-In," ^11 
L - - - - - -
NORMALIZED S: 
X-AXIS CALE - .200 
-G.CC0o 
- - - - - - -­ - - -
:A,. CC-UI't,%TICN CC-FFI I-NT 
* 10 ** 0 U/c Y-AX,­ :CALE = taD C* 
-tf"qrn 2 . COOf 
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II 
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-­ - - - - - -­ - - - -­ - -­
2* 
- - - -4'Ii 
- - -­ - -I 
_r 
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- - - - -I 
IT 
-­ - - -I - - - - I 
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HISTO6RAM oF TIME BETWEEN EVENTS 

XMIN= .20000 	XMAX= 15.OUUOO NUMBER OF CELLS= S1 CELL INCREMENT= .15802S 
+++++4 44++++.+...+++....+.++..+.+..................++4.++++....+.+.44+++4+...+.+....++..+.... 

17 I~t********* ****** *** * ** * '* 
10 1**************4 
49 I************* * * * **


b0I****4** * * *

14 **i * s. * * 
IA I *** * * * 
le I * * 






LOG SURVIVOR FUNCTION 
TINE BETWEEN EVENTS 
X-AXIS SCALE = .200 - 10 * 0 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = .700 * 10 .­ -1 U/C 






















































-. 1+01+ 11 111 1 
NI 1-I 
















I 5* I 
-. 2+01+ *1 
I * 





























.4601+lI O I , * 
I NE IFSBOIN 
- 7Ul-­ - - - - ­ - - - ­ - ­ - - ­ - ­ - - - - -- ­ - ­ - ­ - - - - -­ - - - ­ - - - ­ - ­ -






PLOT OF SERIAL CORRELATION OF INTERVALS


NORMALIZED SERIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENT


X-AXIS SCALE = .200 * 10 ** 0 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE z 1.000 * 10 ** 0 U/C 
-10.0000 -6.0000 -2.0000 2.0000 6.0000 10.0000 
(i.* ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------. -------------+n -----------.------
I I I I I * I I I I I
H I I I I I I * I I I I t
_--_ ,..
 ......
5 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . ...
SI I I I I * I I I I I I


I I I I I * I I I I I


H -- ------------------------------------------------ * ---------------------------------------------------

I I I I I I* I 1 I II


L I I *II II II II 1 I * II II II I T
I 
H 15+-----------".....-------------------------------------------------'------ ------------------
I I * I I --------------

I I I I I * I ' I I i II


15.------ +.---------------+--------------- ----------------+ . -------- I


0 I I1 I

 II
LiI I I IE 
 
t2425-------------------------------- -------------------------------- -----I I1 2 *!I r ­

0 I I I I I * I * I I








I I I I I *1I I I I I


01 I I I I I *I I I I I


S I I I I I * I I I I I


3b25---------- I--------------------------------- * ------------------------- I ----------- +---------------
I i I I T
Z II I I * II II I II II 
1 I I I I * I * i I !I 
Li H 0.+-0.----- I ......-+ + I----..... +--- 1 ........-I ....--­ ---- ----- ----* _ I I I ---.....--.......----.... ---------
- I .....-- ....----
I
 
I I I I I * I* I I I I I


H 45.------------------------------------------------------+-------- ---- +-------------.--------- ------- ---------------
I I I I I I * I I I I I


I I I I I I * I 1 I I I


65I +------------+-.---* ..S+-----... ... --....... +-------------+-. .-------- . +-----------------------------+- .--....--------......--

H I I I I* * I I I I I I I


I I I -1 ­

II I I I * I 1 I I I I
b.---------------------------------------------------- *------------------------------------------ .---------------------
Li 4b+-----I I I I * I I I I I


I0°+- +-------------+-------------+ ...------------ +- .....---------....-----
... ------ ........+-------------+-...---------4 

II I I I* I I I I 1 I


N)I I I I 1 1 1 I I I I
60 -- - - - - - - - ---------------------.. _.- ..* - -_ -- . -. . ,_ _ .

- - - -- - +. . . ... . -_ . _ .-------_
I I I I I I * I I I I 
b I . I . I I I * I I ' I I I I


I I I I I Ic *I I I I I


I I I I I I * I I t I I


I I I I I I * I, I I I I






I I I 1 I 1 I1 1 I I


I I I I I I* I I I I I


I I I I I I * I I I I I


I I I I I I * I I I I I


1 I I 1 I I * I I I I I



































































































































































































































































































































































































































I I I I I * I I T


I I x 2 * I I I I r r
I I I I * I I I I I I
150,+- - --- -. - +. . -------------- +. ., . 
-.. . .+. -- - -- - -.-------.
. ., .---------------.. .+ .. .. ..
I I I I I * I I I I I I


I I I I * * I I I T I I
I I I I * 2* I I T I I


I I I I I I-* I I I I T


I I I I I 1 * I I I I I


.. .. ..---... ..--...----..---- - - -1*- ------------------------------------------------I I ...... I
155 ----------I I I I I - I I 
 
I  I  II II II I ' * II II II II II


i I I I I I * I I I I


165------- ----- - ------- ------ + -- +-- - ----
SI I I I --
 -------- +- --- --
I * I I I I I
I I I 1 I I *I I I I I






 I I I I * I I I I I


I I I I I I I I I I
I i
I I * I I I . .I I


+ .... ----+---*.------ -- - .--...---.... -----.--- --- ..- - -----
 .
x r i IIr I T 
(AI I I I *1 1 1 I 7 1 7
 
0'I I I I II * I II II I
I II II 

175,+I ~ I. . I -- w.. ..- '-... -* ---+-... ..-- .--..... .--..... .­
I ---- I -------------------I +.. I -- - --* I - ---I .--...-- .. 
 7 1I

I I I * I I I I I !


I I I I I *2 I I ! I I


I I I I I I * I 1 I I


I I I I I I*
 I I
l b O--------+ - +--- - --- ,---------------.. I .+. I+--- I ---- - -I I I I 
 I * I I I I I


I 2 I I 1 1* 1 I I I I
I I I I 
 I I I I I


I I I I I * I I I I I

I I I I I I * I I I I ! 
200 -----------------------------------------.... +------------------..---.-.----------.--------..-----,------.-. ------ ,..._--,---­

I I I 1 I* I I I ! I I


I I I I I * I I I I I

I I I I I I * I I I I I


I I I 2 I * I I I I I I















SMOOTHED SPECTRUM OF INTERVALS FOR THREE VALUES OF M


MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR MI(SYMBOLI4)


MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR M2(SYMBOL=X)

MAGNITUOE OF SPLCTRUM FOR M3(SYMBOL=H)


X-AXIS SCALE = .439 * 10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * 20 ** 0 U/C 
X-AXIS SCALE = .439 A10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * 10 ** 0 U/C
X-AXIS SCALE = .4j9 * 10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * 10 ** 0 U/C 
.00 	 .09 .18 .26 .35 
 -U

.0 .09 .18 .26 .35 ,4

.00 09 .18 .265
 
-. -------- -. ----- .....-- .. - - X.O H---------+----------------	 - --------- + 	 . ------ --- +-- -- ... .. -.... - - -------.----------­2.001 2 1 I I I I +4HX 	 I I I


4.00I 	 I I i I I I I UHX I I I


1III I I Ifink I I


I - I 	 I I I
-XXH I 	 I I 




12.UU0 I I I I I I I 9 XX TH- 1 1






IXHXH I I I
20.00- -- - -- . . .
....... ..----- .I.. . +




---- ..... .------------ 4
ea.,o0 I I I I I H HIXX it I I I I




f 	 I f I H XIX I I 	 I
I I 	 H i 	 I 
 
+ 	 -------- +-.----------H'-----+-------+---------------+---------------+--------------­62.U01 300+------I I . I HHHx fUH 	 I I
I H XIHX4 I I 
 T I
34.I I 	 I 	 I
 I I I I XH XHT I I I

xI 	 I I I I I I H H I I I






S40 I I I I 
 I I I 	 X H I
44.UI I 	 I 	
H 	 IU I 
	 I
 tI XH I I
I I 
	 T4HX r I I
I I I I 	 I
b'-3 	 I I 




 I I I I I I 
 I XH I I I
I I £ 
 I I I I I X HH I I I
I I I I I I I I XXHH I I I
60.00+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+------------HH 4----------------+---------------+b?.I I I I 
 I I I I HHX$N I I 	 I
64.001 	 1 11I 

 N XHUt T 	 I TI I iU 	 T 
 I 	 I

'-3.1 . ' I I I HHNY I I I I
70.Ou+---- -------- --------------------------- -------------. ----------------- HXH--.. ,.---------------- --------.
72.001 I I I I I I I " X HH I I I I
7:.001 I I I I I I I H X H I I I I
I I I I I I I INXX HH I I I I
I I I I I I I XX H H I I I I
8u.0O+--- -+-------------+---------------++---------------.---------------+------------ HXH -..---------------- ---------------------- +82.001 I 1 1 1 I 1H HXXU I I 
 I 1 I
84.U00 1 1 1 I I HIH VXUUI I I I I
I I I I I I H I X N I I I I I
I I 1 1 I I H H X H I I I I I


90.uo+-------- + ----------- +---------------------------+------------- H-HX----.....-------+-- .. +-- .......-----------­
 +92.001 I I I I 
 I I HH I T I T I
94.001 	 1 I I I I I XXH H I I 7 T

I I I I I I X HH I I T I
I I I I I I ttxHH I I I I


100.00+ ------ +---------------+---------------+-.........-+ --------------------
 ----	 HH - ---- ----- --------------- ------- +102.UOI I I I I I I HIX T I T 
 I
IU4.0UI I I I I I I tifHHX 
 I I I I
I I I I I I I U I HH T I TI
I I I I I I I P# IXX HH I I T I


13U.0+----------+--------- + --------------- -+---------------+ -. -- XX---HH.----- - ---------- ---------------+
.. 	 --------------- +.112.Uu1 1 I I I I I XXI HH 1T 	 I
114.UOI I I I I I I UUXXH H I I I I
I I I I I I IHtlXH I T I T I
I I 
 I I I I H HX Xq I I i 	 I
















































































































































































































































































































































ESTIMATE OF SPECTRUM(SMOOTHING INTERVAL=5,SYMOL=*)
ESTIMATE OF SPECTRUM(SMOOTHING INTERVAL1OSYMBOL.)
ESTIMATE OF SPECTRUM(SMOOTHING INTERVAL=20,SYMOOL=X) 
x-AXIS SCALE = .530 * 10 ** -1 u/C Y-AXIS SCALF = 2.000 * 10 
X-AXIS SCALE = .530 * o ** -l u/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2:000 * 10 
X-AXIS SCALE = .530 * 10 * -1 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * 10 
1.06 2.12 3.18 
1.06 2.12 3.18 
1.06 2.12 .5.18 
*--x---* -.... .....-­ ------------­----­ -.---------------------­



















M M Pl 
E E 
b G. 
A A A 
* * * 



































































































































HISTOGRAM OF TIME BETWEEN EVENTS


I= .20000 XMAX 11.30000 NUMBER OF CELLS= 100 CELL INCREMENT- .111000


2bI************ * ****** * ** * ** 
I3 I***** ********** ** ** *








62i*********** * * 
1i~.* **
 












16 1 * **  

14 I***** * * * 
15 i*** ** * * 
16 I****** * * 
19 I****~*
24 *** * 1? I***















T]nE BET.EEN E\VENTS 
1.000 * 1 *t -1 U)C Y-AlIS 
34.01 .30+01 
SCALE = .70 
.66+01 
0* 1 Uft 
.82.01 .98+01 
1 11 1" 










S 11 l 
1 11 1. 
I 11 1' 
1 11 1* 
I 11 I. 
1 11 1* 
n 11 I 
1 111 
I 111 






-. 16+0'+ 11 






I 1I I 


















I URO NE IF 




FIG. 13 PLOT OF SERIAL CORRELATION OF INTERVALS (TAPE 3) 
NORMALIZED SERIAL CORRELATION- COEFFICIENT 
X-AXIS SCALE 2O * 10 ** 0 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 1.000 * 10 ** o U/C 
Ind -11).0000 -6.(6000 -2.0000 2.0000 --6.0000 10.0000 
OsA--------------- ---- 4----+---------4----4-------------------------4 --------------- +--------------­
* •0I I 	 I I 
15 I I I - I-	 *- I I I I I 
LlI 	 I I I I * I I I I IHlI 	 " I 
 
CA I I I I I '1 I I I I I 
I I -- I I I - * I - - I I 
Ho 	 I I I 1 I * I I I I I 
w I I I I I * I 1 I I I 
5 I I I I I * I I I-- I I 
o5 I I I I I *--I I I I I 
1-. -	 ------- 4---4------_--------4------------ ---- 4 -	 4
 
65 I I I 	 I I * I I I I ItiI 	 I I I 1 * I I 1 I I 
3?----------.----------------------------------------------------------------------

L-I I I I I * * I I I I I 
204------I I I I 1 * 1 1 I I I 
03 	 I +- - -I- - -+ - - - - - - +-*--- - - -4- - - - - - +- - -

II I I I I * I I I 1 I 
0- 1III 1 * Iii II 
o 	 II 	 I I i * 1I 1 I I I I 
4l ----------------.--------------------------------------- ~ --------------------­

251----------------------------------.-­ *------------------I------I 
o 1: I I I I T * I I I I I 
ld I I I I 1 * I I I I I I 
0­ 1 1 I I I * I I I I I I. 
N HI H I I I I I I I I * * I I I I I II II, 
t'1 I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I 1 I * I I I I I 
IIII * i x 
S4+­ - - - +---------.+-...... -t­ - - +--­ -------­ -+­ - - +­ - -
t) 1 I I I I * I I I I I I 
CA1 I I I I 1* I I I I I 
II1III * I I I I I' 
I I I I I I * I I I I I 


































































1 I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I 1 I * I I I I I 1 
I I I I I * I I I I 1 
I55 .4.-------------4- I I ---­ 1 - -- I +.. *-- I * --- I -­ --- I -- I +---- I ---- I 
I I 1 I I * I I I I I 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I I I I I *1 I I I I I 





















I I I I I * I I I I I I 
10 - --­ -----­ +*---------....-------­ 4--
II II II - I II I-** II II II II II 
I I I I I * I I I I I I 
I I I I I * I I I I I 
155.+ SI - 4.I I ..--..-.---.I * --I I --- I I I 4I 
I I I I 1 * I I I I I I 
I I I I i 1 * I I I I I 
I I I I I *I I I I I I 
I I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I 1 I1 * I I I I I I 
I I I I I* * I I I I I 
I I I I I * * I I I I ~ I 




--­ -­ -­ --­ --
I 
I S OII 
--
I 
I -­ w------------------­ .. 
I -













1 II I 
---­ +I 

























*1 --­ -- --
I 
I 
I - -­ - --
I 
I 
I -­ - -­ - --
I 
I 
I -­ - --
I 
I 




I I I I I I *I I I I I I 
' 
19--II 
- - - - -II 
- - - - --II 
- - ­ - -II 





-­ -­ -­1-II 
-­ -­ --II 
-­ -­ --II 
-­ -­ --II 
-­ -­ -II 
0 I1 I I I I * I I I I 
SI I Il I I * I I I I I 
I I I I I * 1 I I I I I 
SI I I I I * I I I I I 
i I I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I I I * 1* I I I I I 
I I I I I ** I I I I I 
S I I I I I *I I I I I I 
I I I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I I I * I I I I I I 
I I I I I ** I I I I I 
19 END O SU R UTN RHO--.. . . . . . .* . ..----­
-------- 
SMOOTHED SPECTRUM OF INTERVALS FOR THREE VALUES OF M 
MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR MltYM8OL=#)

MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR M2(SYMBOL=X)


MAGfNITUDE or SPECTRUd FOR M3(SYMBOL=H)


X-AXIS SCALE = .368 * 10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * jO.** 0 U/c 
X-AXIS SCALE .3o8 * IC, * -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * 10 ** o U/C 
X-AXIS SCALE = .368 * 10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * 10 ** 0 U/C 
.00 .07 .15 .22 .29 .37 
fX 	 . H------ -------- -- +5 + 	 -- ------------­)OH .. . --------------+ 	 ­----------------- 0 
2.001 I I 1 1 	 I I X HH I I I 
4.001 	 1 I I 1 1 1 I XI HH I I I 
I I I I I I I I HXH I I IH 	 I I I I I I I H H X # I I I o 	 +-----------------------------------	1.004 ---	 +- ----------- -- -- ---x----------------------------+ 
12.001 	 1 1 I I 1 I IH XX I# I I I 
14.,C0 I I I I I I IXH X I# I I


" I I I I I I I I HH XX # I I


I i I I I I I I HIHX# I I I


Ca 20.14 ----------- + -- -+------ -- + ---- +---- --------------- -- +--HXH ---- + -------------­
-J 22. CI I I I I I I I I #XXHXIH I 
w 24.001 1 I I I I I 	 I IXX IHH I I 

S1 I I I I I 1 1 I # XXI H I I


H i I I I £ I I I I #0 XI H I I


4-----+-	 ------------------- +---------------- +- . ------------ -­0 	 30.004-----------	 ---- --.. -- #--XHH 
2,ZCl I I I I I I I I #PHH I I 

34.11 	 I 1 I I I I I 1 HHY I I


I I I I I I I I I HX I I






	 --------- #H----------- +40.3 4---------- - 	

42.301 l I I I I I I I #XH I I 
_H 44.C01 I I 1 I 1 II I XXiH I I 
I I 	 I 1 I I I I I fiX I I I 
I I I I I I 1 I I X HH I 
l50.~004 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --XH --------------- ---H 	 52 1 N1/# I I I


54.0I I I I I I I I IHH XX # I I
lIE; 	 1 11 X #1 1 1 1I I 	 I I 	 Ii# H x I I I 
0 	 -- --------------------+ ---------------------- ---------- --------- H-----------­H Y I -------------------

Ca 62. 4nI I I I I I I I I HHX # I I 
64.31 	 I I II I I I I HXH I I I


I I I I I I I I XHHI I


70.30------ -+---	 I-----------I-----------I-----------I-----------I-----------I---------------- XX ----------------4> I I ---------+I + 	 + 	 + 	 XH.... .... +
 
1. 1 	 z I I I I #XH I I 
m 74. CI I I 1 I I I I #XH I I

I I I I I I I I I /IH I I

Lk) I I I I I I I I I #4/H I I

FllJ 	 ------- ------------------------------------------------------------ --------- IH ---------------
2.3OI I I I I I #XH I 1 
b4.001 I 1 1 I I I I I #IXP I I


I I I I I I I I I /IXs I I


I I 1 1 I I I I I XHH I I


9f'.'00------------------------------------------------------------ ------- N-HH-------------- + 
9e.',0I 	 I I I I 1 I I #HH I I


94.r'i 	 I I I I I I I I #XHI I I


I 1 1 I I I I I #XH I I I


I 1 I I I I XH I I I

--	 XXHH-+-----------4 ..---­100.00 ----------- - +-- - ---------- ------------- ------- ---- + 
1(2.001 I I I I I I I I XHH I I I 
1U4.CCI 1 I 3 I I I I 1 HH fl I I 
1 	 1 	 1 I I I I HHX ft I I

1 1 I1 	 I HX 1/t 
 I I I
 
11L.Oj+ 4 .........-+.----.. 4 	 -----------. ---- --	----------	 ---- --- .. . +-----------------------+

112.44 I I I I I I I HH IX i I I I 
114.'CI I I I I I I HHIXXH# I I 
2 1 I II I I XX I I I
1 T 	 I I 	 I I I H X I I 
1,----------------------	 ------------------- --------- ------ fl -i-- --------------
lLL*J.J{I I	 # I
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































XMIN= .20000 XPAX= 7.5-:000 NUMBER OF CELLS= 48 CELL INCPEMENT .152083


1I ******************** * **** ** * * ** * 
5 i****** * 
41 I****w** *** 
19 x***** * v14 I*** * 12 I- *15 I**** * 
16 I"* * *


21 I** * *


19 I** * *


2 I** * * 
22 i** * 
23 I*** 
164** * 
25 I** * 














































LO $ SUOVIt.0 F JhCtl.fl 
r-AX'S CfitE --. 703 *, lfno. -l Utg V-AXIS SCklE r­ .,,flO * In *, -1 tIIl 




















































PLOT OF SERIAL CORRELATION OF INTERVALS


NOPMALIZED SERIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENT


X-AXIS SCALE = .200 * 10 ** 3 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE n 1.000 * 10 ** 0 U/C 
-10.0)90 -(./nJO - 0.0CO0 2. 00 	 6.0000 10.0000 
------------------------------------	
4----4-------------------+ 
I 	!  II I 
 I  I *"1l I I I I I
 
I 	 "II * ix I iI I I
'I-- II II I II II 
-O.4 -......... . ...--....------------------ + 	 .----	 ------..- - -- 4--- - -+-----I I
 I
*I 	 I I I I A I I I 

I I' I I IHJ I i I I I *1 I 	 I

-I 	 I I I I I I * I I 
II I I I I 1 * I I I I












I I I I 
I 

* I I I I I
I 	 I
:uI I 	 I 
I 	 I I I15. I 	 I I * -- 1 
II*I 	 * I I I 1


I 	 I * I I I I I


o - - - I 
 I I I I I I I
 
o7' 10 I I I I I I I I I


I I I 1 I* 
-
! I I 1 1I


* I I I I ItTI 	 I I I I 
 
I 	 I I 	 I 	 I I I I I
 
I 	 I
H-	 I I I I l * I I i 
-	 I I I I I
Q LI 	 I I I I I * I 
 
: i I I I I I *1 I I I I


0 I I I I 	 I * I I I I I I


I * I i I I I I
IJI 	 I I I 
 




20 	 I I I * I I----- I I I i4.4----------------------------------------------------..H I I 

II I I I *1 ] I 1 1 1


I 	 I I
Ira 	 II II 
 II II II II * * II II I I I SIIII *II 	 II I


I I * I I I I I
I I I I I I I I I * I I 




I I I t I * I I m*----------------+-------+-------4------------I I I


I I I I I * I I I I I


I 	 I I I I * I I I I I I
I
I 	 I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I I i
I 	 I I I ' 
1 	 1 +---------------4------------4---- I 4---------------+
I 	 I I 1 +---------------4---- I I 	 I I~ 	 5 -----------------------------------
I I I I I I *A i I I I I


I I I I


I I I I 

1111 	 I I * I 
I I * I I I I I

I I I I I I A I I I I I


I I I I I 'I *I I I I I


* 	I I I I I I


II 	 I I I I * I I I I I






I I I I i Il I ~ I I I I


I 1 1 ", 1 1 1 I II £ 




















































































































































90 --------------­ ---------------------­- - . " --­----­.. . --­ *... .. .---­- - -----­ ---. .------­ -­ -­ -­ -­ -­ --






















































- - ­ - -­
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- ­ - ­ - -*- ­ - ­ - - - ­ - - - ­ - ­
*. .. + ,------------­-------------------------------­
* I I I 
* I* I I I 
I * I II I 
I* I I I 
* I I I 
I * I I I 
I * I I I 
..... ++. -4 - 4 
* I I I 
* I I I 
* I I I 
A I* I I I 

















































I I I I I * I I I I I I 
I I I I I£4 I I I I I 
END OF SUBROUTINE RHO 
- ---------------
SMOOTHLO SPLCTRUN OF INTERVALS FOR THREE VALUES OF M 
IIAW ITtl Dr 01 ;I'LCTRUI I ('I( [I (SYMEJ L //) 
PAbNITUDE OF SPELTRUM FOR M?(SYMBOL=X) 
MAUN1TIiE or SP CTRJM OR M3(YMIOL:H) 
X-AXIS SCALE = .614 * 10 ** -2 J/C Y-AXIS SCALE = .8Q0 * 10 ** 0 U/C
X-AXIS CCALE = .04 * n** - U/C Y-AXIS SCAIE =* ** UCX-AXIS SCAt E - .c,14 * n* -e U/C y-AXIS SCALE = * *') U/C 
.00 .1? .25 	 .37 .49 .61
80 
 .12 .d5 .37 .49 	 .61 

S -0- .12 .25 	 .37 .49 .61


F' . 4 I x I I Hd/MI I I I I 	 I
C' 1.601 	 1 I I I 
 I I I I


I I i I I H# X I I
CO' 	 I I I I trl-X I I II II II I 
4.q10+'- -. 	 . . . . . . . . .. . . ... ......-- -- XH--------....- .+--.. -+-.. .- - --.. - . . - ..- -
 -+
 
4.13.1ICO * 5.6'I I £ I # XI H
I I I I I II IT II II II II
 
to 	 I I I I I # X1 H I I 
 I I I I

I I I I I U X I I I I I I
SG--------------------------------------------#-)--X----­o .SJ! I I I I PX H I -+.-----+ . ---------------------.---------	 +
I I I I I I


9.6$I I I I I 
I I I I tHU II II II II II II II 
I I I I H X1 li I I I I I I I
1200--------------.-. + -------- H--X--+h --------------------------------------------------------	 +o 1Z" 'I I I IN X l I I I I 
 I I I13.6'I I I I I I I I I I 
 I I

I I I IX X 14 I I I I I I I


H I I I IH X Ill I I I I- I I I


, ---------- - - ----------- +-----H-X ­... +----#-------+-----------------------	 -- -------------
S - 16.I I I I X I U I I I I I I I


- I I I i H X # I I I I I I I
I I I I H X #I I I I I I I


20.00O------------ 1D +-+ .------1 	-------+ 2 1 H---X--+#Ill ------------------I 	 ---	 I I
------ H + . I+---- ----+-----------+I
 
21.601 I I I I I I I I I 
 I ICO H i I I I I I HUX I I I I I I


I I I II # I Hx I I I I I


Z4.00l-34 . ----------------------- ft -------------------- ---- w-------- X+-----------+---------------
' I I I I I 1 I H I----­

> 25.6'I 1 1 H 1 I I


o 6 i I I I I I I I 	 I I I




---- ------------------------- #------------X --- +-----H --------- ---------­
2h.8I ---- I X H I I I


- 2 . i I
9 6 .1 1 1I *1 I I I IN # IX I I I I

I I I 	 I I k# HI I I I I


32.1-+----------------------------- +----+-------IX-------------+--x 	 ---- +----+---------------+---------- ------I I I I I HI X I I .	 1 .1 . .33.:6 	 l I I I I 1I I I I


0I I I I I H X I 
 I I I 	 I
3680 I I I 1] 11H 1 I 
 I I I I i


36.00 ---- f ----------------- ~ ---- ------ x---up------------ .--------------- 4-----------------1 - --

37.t6,xGI176r I I I XII I I I II I I
I I I NiXl # I 	 x


I I I I XH It" I II
4J.10+......... ------------------- ---p..HX----- -+- +-+- ---------------- -	 - ­

40.901 	 I I HX # I
41.631 I I I I 	 I 
 I I I II I I I X I~ ! I I I I 	 I
I I I H 4! I 	 I I I I


44.00 .--------- ------ ---- H--X-----+-... --.....----------------	 -------------------­44.owI 2 11 #1 I 1 1 1 1
45.oCI I I I i I I I I I 
 I II I I I HX MI I I I I I I I
I I I I XH I# I I I I I I I


4l:.01+ ------------+- .-.---- --- X-H+-- - ------------- ---- ------------------------ +



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RI! i G7AFlO F Yrf BEf?1-EEN EVENT 
KM1J.N Ztl)ufl XfAAX "3.2l00O NUMBER OF CELLS= 45 CELL INCREMENT? .733333








L5 1 * . 
?21 * * 
43II I-L* * * 
44 1* ** 
12 1* 








































TrnE SETW$EN tV NTS 
. 0 -i *. r uIc Y-AXIS 
.2.3-02 .15.11 
SCLE z .EOC 
.02 
- C ­ -1 U/C 

















































- ..l. 4 











£ / OF S ROU' NE NTV 





PFLU T OF %LIf LAL CUIt' 	 LAT I(N Or UtruVAL 
NORMAL7.O StRIAL CORRELArION CU;FFirrtENr 
X-AXIS SCALE. -. 20U 0 In *- r UiC Y-AXTS SCALE = l.C C * ** 0 U/C 
-111.0t110t) -e .Ufffl "2 .VflflO 	 2 .o0171 	 6 .oo0 	 o.ovuvu 
O. rI£1 	 I I T T & T I 
T 	 I -	 T T T 
.o 1 1 	 i I T T T T T 
mSI I I I 	 I I T	 TI" T TI 	 I 
I 	 I I I I * T T T 	 T 
HII 
 I 	 T T T T T 
Io I I I I I 
 I T 7TT
I -T T T I*I71
N l I I I T T T T I 
S I I I I I I TII T III 	 I I I I I * I I 	 
I£I 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------7 T I1.---------------------------------
I I I I I 	 I T T 
H I 	 * I r TL.25---------------.------------------------------------------------------------------­0I 	 -----------------------------------------------I 	 I 	 I 	 I
 IT 
 T1
I 	 I I I 
 I I I IT 	 T


'-2 T 	 T I I I r T T 7 
I I I I * TI I T r 7Z 	 " 	 Ix z * "7 rroI 	 1 1 I IT * I 	 TI 	 I I I I 
1-3 
 I 	 I T
7 T0' mI I I I *T ----------------------------------------------- T I60.~65-----------------4-----------------------------------------------------------------
I 	 I 	 I T T I 
- * II T 	 T TN I I 	 I 	r 1 I Ir * I
C Ir T TT I..-----------------------------------------------------------------------------	 7 
I I 	 I I I I * " 7 T T 1 
1 	 I I I I 	 I7 	 I I T I I 
mI 	 T 
 r 	 r 	 I T T T4. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S I 	 I I I I T I r T 
I I 	 I I IIT T
I 	 I I I I * TI 	 7 7 1" 
I I I I I I* I r T T I50.- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I 	 I 	 I I I I * I I 
I 	 I* T I T 7

5.
-----------------I I I I I I I , T TT 





II 	 I * IT 7 1 
I ~ ~~ 	 T T 



















£ I r I TI 
I I I 7T T 1 
i I I I I I " I I r 7 I 
I I £ I I I * 7 T T 
I I I I * IT I T 7 T 
I I I £ I T 1 - I77 
1 I I I I I T T -r 
I I I I I It I I I T T 
II I t r r T -rr 
I I I 1 I * I I I T T I 
II I II I 
£I Iif.---------------------
II I 






























I I T 
I 
T 




























-CIU I - I - - I - - I - -- I II- * - - - - -I - - I --I - I - - I I 
f1 I I I TT T T 
H- O I II1U5.---------------------+ I - I - I - I - I t * r rII * I +----------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------­ rT IT 7I 
o 1 I £ II It I ItIIt I I I* I 
I I I I I *Z I I T TI 
11.------+--------------+--------------------­ - ------------------------
ENO OF SUBROUTINE RHO 
-------------
SMI7RID S"'PIRU-uINV-WiLS 'UK THXLE- VALU'.b U1 r 
MAGNITUDE OF SPECTPUH FOR P11SY-AOL="


MAGNITUD. OF SPECTRUM FOR M?(SyMqUL:X)


IAGNITUDE OF 	SPECTRUM FOR M3t$SYVBOL:M)


X-AXIS SCALt = IZ3 * 10 *' -i U/C Y-AXTS SCALE = .70r ) ID *' C U/C

X-AXIS SCALE = .1;3 Iin ** -I U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = .700 * 10 ** 0 U/C

X-AXIS SCALE = .123 * 10 *" -1 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = .700 * 10 * 0C U/C 
.flt 
 .33 -5 .99 1.312 1.53 
.til1 .33 .S5 .q 1.30 1.53 
.63
t.il ...... 	 .,R 
I I I 1 I x


. I 	 I I I I I a T 
1.41)1 I I I I I T I T T I I


I I I I I I a I I I tH! x
 I 






..211 	 I I I I I U T H I I T I 
4. 10I I 1 1 1 x TIV T I I T I I


rQ 	 I I I I I I I I T T I I


I I I Y H I 
-
PI 
- - - --- -
I
- - - - - - - - - - -
T
- - - - - - - - - - -
I
- - - - - - - - - - -
I




w 7 OL -----------+--------------- ------------. . If 
I I I 1 I I I
7. 701 I X I * H I I 9 

L1 t.q1I I 1I I T I T I I


I I x H I I I I I I I


l-3 I I XH £ I 7 T 1 7 





11.2I I I HIX V± I I I I T I I I


1 1. tf1i I I iH X I I I I I I I I


1 I I 	 I I I I T T I I


I 	 I I
O 1 1 1 H XI I I I 
F414.tfll-----------------+-------------
 -- H--X ------ --------------------------------------------------------------------­tI4. ?1 I I 1 H X I I I I I I I I


15.vtL I I I I I TT T 	 1

1.I I I *HX I I I I I I I I I


I I IX H I I T " T " T I I


S.......11.51- ------------------ -.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- +


1v i .?0I I x I 1 i T I T I I


I b. t~l I x H It I I I I I I I I /
 I
 I 1 I IT T I T I


> H I x t I" I I I I I I I I I


21 .I+ --------------X t----- ++--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 ----------+

Cl) at.itx I XN ttl I I I I I I -r 	 I
/?.qNI1 I I I I I I I I T I I


1-3 1 1 H I I £ I 

I I HH I I I I I I T I







T 	 T T I
I-ti 1t.2111 1 nNl I I I 2 t. i(I I rH X T I I I I I I 	 I
II I' £ IT I 	 r-7 I I









. ---------------------------- -- ------------------------- --------------------------------------------------­
21.4'l I I I 
 I T T T 7 " I


I I tHy T I I I T T I I







£h XH1I I £ I T T T T 1 
0I YHU 1 i I I I  T I


III I T T T T7 T


hI XHI I I T I T T I I I


35------------------H- tt ---------	 - +-------+-----------4---------------------------------------------------------------------­T I I
Sb.41It I I II 	 I T I 
iI 	 I I I I I I T T 
I N 1 1 1 T r I T I I


, I-. HH,X I I T T: T T T I


3. ?PT 	 I HY I 
38.5Ii-----------------------+----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
T T 	 T T T


£ I T T I 	 I I
1 1 1 




-4----------------------------­41 .I11- -	 -4P1-+------------+---14-------------------- ------------- -- ­















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































XMIN 7.DO0C XMAX= 2C.CLC C NUMzRn Or CLLLZ= 1 CELL imtrEfCNTZ 1.CLOCL 
t. .. .. .t+. ..t. ++4 .. . . .. . ,+ t.. . .4...4 . . .4+++. . ... . . . .4 . . .. .4 .*..,#+,+ 4 fi . . . .+..+ + + ... 4 .. ..
 
7 .



















x-,.xzs sc t: .2Cz . 1:/C 
.7Z4ZI .1C-C .1Z"-2 
--------------------------------------------------------------­





SCA-C t .!CC 
.20*C2 














1EO-.C'4, .- ITC 
C FI.2.OGSUVVO 6FNTIN 
6Za 
TPEi 
...... LO SUVVRFNTIN(AE1 
-- - -- - -- -- -- 
PLOT OF SERIAL CORRELATION OF AMPLITUDES


0RMA ZZ S !A1 CC'!:L'T:C.N CO: FI ..NT 
X-AX S SCALE = .200 * 10 ** C U/C Y-AX:Z ZOALE = 1.000 * 10 ** 0 U/C 
-1C.oOCC -6.0C00 -Z.00CC 2.CCCC G.00CC 1CC.C0 
0.------- ---------------------------- 4----------+----------- ------------------- +------------- -------------- ---------------
I I I I *i I -Ti I I I 
H I i I I I III T I I 
-------------------------------------­15.;I------------ --------------- 

I i I I II


H . 1 I I * I I I -II I I 
20. ------------ -+----------------------------------------+--- -------------------------- ------------­
----- - I +I - - - - - I 
s -- - -* I - - I 
o0. fr * % "±: ;'


I : * * It I 
"0I I I I * I I I II 
------ - - - - - - -+-"-------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+ 
H - ,z40. - ------------- I - ­
. I0.. . . . . . . . . I 
- -- I£ - - - --.$ _-- - * - - --- .I - --,-I - - - - I4E. -- - -- ---
 - -- - - - --

I~~~ T .4 
EO. . . .. - V . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . +S .--------- --------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------------+ 
OUT N IN IOF* I IRI 










11* * * * 	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
5 ** * * * 	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * +
.5, * * * * *~ * * * * * * * * ~r* * * * ,*
,1, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
b0i* * * * 	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
b 1* * * * 	 *v * * * * * * 	 * 
1 I* * * * * * * * * * * 
lb1 * * * * * * * * * *1 1*v * * * * * * * * * * 	 * 17* * * * * * * * * * 	 * 215* * * * * * * * * * *** 18* * * * * * * * **141I* * * * * * * * * * 19* * * * * * * * * *151I* * * * * * * * * **

2 1 * * * * ** *

18* * ** * * *

2b * * * * * 	 * 
26 	 1*241I* * * * * * * * 27 	 1* * * 




251* * * *27 	 1* * *

1* * *I *
8 1 * * * 
.)o 	61 	 I *** * 









39 	 1* * 
40 	 1* * 
41 	 1* * 
42 	 1 * 
46 	 1* 






LOG SuRVIVOR FUNCTION 
AMPLITUDE OF FLASH 
X-AXIS SCALE = .300 . 10 *. 0 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = .700 - In -- -1 U/C 
.5O+01 .98+01 .15i02 .19402 P4+n2 .20+02 .344nl4 U2 




-6 11 1+ 
0 1 T: 
U 1 1 1* 
R I Iv -.70+0D+ l
1 4.

1 1 1 T-
V 1 1 1 1 
0 I 1 it
R 4 14. 
-11+01+ 1
O 1 1F I 1 1 Ta•




0 I 1 TF .1 +10+


N 1 1+, 1
"'C+°  1I 
O .1 1I 1 11 1* TT 
T -. 34+01+ 1 
-.48+01+ +
1 1 1I 1
I 1 I1 
I1 
1 1 
-. 26+01 1 
1 1 





1 TI I 
-. 301+, * 
TI 
-. 67401+I I 
III S 
I II S 
I I 
I E II 
I T







I N FSURUIN NE 






PLOT OF 	 SERIAL CORRELATION OF AMPLITUDES


NORMALIZED 	 SERIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENT


X-AXIS SCALE = .200 * 10 ** 0 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE 1.00Z * 10 ** 0 U/r 
-1000000 -6.0000 -2.0000 2.0000 6.0000 In.0nOo 
0*------------------------------------	 --------------------------------+ .~---- ------ 4----- ----------
SI I I I I I * I 	 I T


II I I I I I I * II T*2 1 






cn I I I I I * I I I I
I I I I I I * I I I I










f:-	 I I I I T 
-- ---------------------------	 ---------------------.----------­ +------------15. -----------+---- + + 	1 1 I I I I * I I I + I
0I I I I I 
 I I *I I t
I I I I I I *1 I j I I
I I I I I I * I I I I 7


20 . ...--.........- +---------------------+-------------+-......... 	 ---.........-- l------------ --------------------------- +- - --.. .
LII 	 I I I I 
 I I * I I I 7
SI I I I I I * I I I I I


I £ I 
 i I I& I I I I I


I-	 I I I I I 1 4 I I 
 I I I


S I I I I I I t I 
 I I I I

o 	 Q x I I 1 * I I I I


I I I I I I *1 I I I I
50,4+---------+--------------+-----------­.. --------------+------------------------*-+--------------.--------------+--------------+--------------I I I I I 1* 1 I I I I
I I I I 
 I - * I 1 1 I I

I I I I I I I* I 	 I I
I I I I I I I * I T I I


H 	 x 
 I I I


I I I I I *I I I t I
UI 	 I I I I * 
 I I I I I


I I I I I I * I I I I I


I II 	 * I I I I I
I I I I I I * I I I I T
HI 	 I £ I I I * I I I 
 I
45.4----4----­...- +-..--------+--------------+_-------------,.......----+-------------+-------------+-------------+
+-..... . --........ 

I I I I I *1 I I I I I


tlI I I I I I * I I I I I

I I I I I I * I I I I I

t~)I 	 I I I 
 I * I I I I I I


I I I I I I *1 I I I T


I I I *II I* I I I I I


I . I I I I * I I I I I


I I I I I * I I I


SII 	 I I I *, I I I I
I I I I I * I I I I I
I I I I 1* I60. 	 I I T I I---- --- +---------------.--------------,------------,--------------------------------+ 
--------------- 4----+ 
I I I I I I * I I I Ii * r


I I I I *T I I I I I I


I I I I I * I I I I 1 I


I I I I I *I I I I I

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































--------------------- ----- ------------- --------------------------- -----------------------
I I I I I I* I I T I 1 
15,+ - --.......-+--------+------- -----..-+-- ---------------- .. -
-- + ----+--.
I I I I I 1* I I I I 7


I I I I I * I I I I I


I I I I I I* I I I I T


I I I I ----- -- I -- - -- -- --- I15.I - - -- -- --- -- + II -- I --- - - --
S. . . . . .I... . . ...+ . . . .+ . . . .+- * .. . .. . -+. .. . . - . . I-... . . 
I I I I I 1* I I I I T


I i I I I *1 I I I I T
I I I I I I* I I TI T

- .. - - -.*--. .. --------
 -" ..
15b - -- --------. + ----- . --.....-- - -.- - - - - - ------------ .+ . .. ------------ .. 

I I I I I *I I I I I 
I 1 I I I 1* I I I I T 
I I I I I * I I I T I T 
I I I I I I I I I I T 
I I I I 1 I * I I T I T 

I I II I I * I I I I TI I I I I 1* I I T I r


I I I I i I I I I I I


I I I I I I T 
70.------------------ + +-----......----.......----- ..-----.-----.....-+ ..--------------­+ .-------- +----------------------------
C)I I I I I 1I lI * *1I 'II I I I 
F4I I I IT T 
HI III I I I* I I I I TII I TI
 
H I 1* .+---------------T .. * !I + ---------- +- .--------­+175.--- -------------- --------------- +-+----+-----
I* *N T T 
zI I I I I * I I I II 
I I I * I II I II0 I I I I I I I
II I T 
0I I I I I * 1I I I I I I 
I I * I I I T 
19 -------------------------------- ---------- -------------- ------------ w------------------+---------------­5--------------------I I I I I I* I I I I


I I I I I I * 'I I I I I


195 .------I +------------------ -------------I ----------------I ------- +------------+--------------II I I * ------- I I I 
I I I I I I* 1 I I I T


iI I I I I1 *I * I1 I I I I 
290.+---------- +-......-+--------------- .+-- ---------- +---------------*---+---------- +------------------- +------------I I I I I * I I I I I T

































MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR MI(SYMBOL= )


MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR M2(SYMBOL=X)

MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR M3(SYMBOL=H) 
X-AXIS SCALE = .114 * 10 +* -1 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * 10 ** 0 U/C 
X-AXIS SCALE = .114 * 10 ** -i U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = P.000 * 10 ** 0 U/C
X-AXIS SCALE = .114 * 10 ** -1 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * 10 a U/C 
.00 .23 .46 .68 .0t 1.14 
.00 .25 .46 .68 .qI 1.14 
.00 	 .23 .46 .68 .91 1.14
OOH--- ....- +----.....-+-......--+-----------------+ 	 ------------------ ---	 ..------------------
 ..-------------­..- ..- . 	
2.001 I I I I I I i I I XXI I H HI


4.001 I I I I I I 9n1 I IX X I H w I


I I I I I I I 4 IX H X I H I 	 T


I I I I I I HN tX HX I I I I I


10IJ0+----------+-.........-+-.........--------- H-------HX---X 	----+-------	 +---	 -.. +
.+---------------	 ------------ ------­12.00I I 	 I HI H X H 	 I I
14.uuI I 	 I H H I X X inn x 	 I I I I


I I HH X XI n l I I I I I I


I I HI X X I n I I . I I I I I I


+----------- XX------ .-	 +- ---	20.. ---------- - H --- --	 +-------------------------- --- +--+---------------+--------------- ...-----------­ + 
.. 00I I IHH $ PI I I I I I I I I




II II I X9H II II II II I II II II IT

3.UO+ ------------- HH 4------- -- ------- ----­m
- .------------------------------------------------­j2.Uol I 	 IUHH I I I I I I I I I


I IH I I I I I I I T I


I I HX I I I I I I I I I


I I HX4 I I I I I I I T T


40.00+------------------- HX ---- +----------------------------- ......- +-......--------------------------------+--- ----------------------­

42.0u I HX I I I I I I I I I
44.001 	 1 HH I I I I I I I I I


I I H11 I I I I I I I I I


I I HXN I I I I I I I I I


bO.O+-------------------- HHN --- .- - ....---------- m +----------------------------	 -- +--------------++ 	 ------- 	52.00l I 	 IHXX4 I I I I I I I I I
54.UO I I HX I I I I I I I I I


I I HH I I I I I I I T I

I 	 i HH I I - I I I I [ T T
60.00+--------- +---------------- XHH+----------+-------- ----- +-.........-+-- -------------- ---------- ----------. ----------+


62.001 I 	 I PXXH I I I I I I I T
64.u01 I 	 I ttXXH I I I I I I I I
I I 1 4 XH I I I I I I t I


I 11 ItXH 4 I I I I I I T I


70.00+- ------------------------- ----------------------------- 4------------.+--------------- - - . .+---------------------- --------- +
- - XH­72.U01 I 	 I tlXHH I I I I I I 	 T
74.00I I I XHH I I I I T T II I


I I I XHHI I I I I I I T I


I I I HH- I I I I I I I T T
80.00+---------+---------------- PHHX--l +-------------------------------------------------+ -	 ------ -- ------- -------------­
62,1OU I I HHX nI I I I I I I I I


ij.OI I I H XX rt I I I I I I I T


III HH XX Pfi I I I I I I I T
I I I HH XXItiN I I I I I I I I


90.00+ -+---------------+---------- H-HXY ----------- ---..- +-------------------- -------------------------------------------- +


92.uo0 I 	 I I HX H I I I I Ix I T 
 
94.001 1 	 1 I 4PJXHITH I I I T I I7

I I I 1 0 XX H H I I I T I 7 T


I I 1 I u IXX HH I I I' T I I I


100.00 ------------------ ------------+-- . ---- +-X----HH-+----------+--------------+-- ------- +--------- --------------+12.00I I I I $4 XX H H I I I I I T T


I04.001 I I I tiltX HI H I I I I I T T
I I I I tNH H I I I I T I T T


I I I HlH X I I I I I I I


110.00+-------------------------H-HXXP -----------------......-	 +----------------------------------------------- -----------..----.112.001 I I H HXXft I I I I I I I T T
114.U0 I IHHXnn I I I I I I I I I


I I HX H4 I I I I I I I I I

I I HX It I I I I I I I I I




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































HISTOGRAM OF AMPLITUDES 
5.COOfl XfxX= 25.02DO %UMBE OF CELLS 
= 
























































































LOG SURVIVOR FUNCTIOh 
AMPLITUflE OF FLASH 
-. * 0 
b-AXIS SCALE 
o~l.1.C2 
= .300 * In ** 0 U/C V-AXIS 
.19+02 
SCALE a .7004 
.24401 































































































ENO OF SUBROUTINE INTER 




PLOT OF SERIAL 	CORRELATION OF AMPLITUDES


NORMALIZED 	 SERIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENT


X-AXIS SCALE = .200 * 10 ** 0 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 1.000 * 10 ** 0 U/C 
-10.0000 -6.LO00 -2.0000 	 2.0000 - 6.0000 10.0000 
* -------------------	 --------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------
I ----I 	 I I I * I I I I IC)I 	 I I I I I * I I I I I 
ID I 	 I I 1* I I I I I I 
Lco 	 I 1 1 1* 1 I I I I
N)l I 1 * * I I II I 
I I I I I * I 1 I I I I 
Ca 	 
'8- +-------------+---------------+------------------------+------------------- II 	 I 	 I I I I * I I 4---------------+---------------I I
 
I I I*--------- I----------------------I-----------I----------It 5 	------------------------­
+ *-----+it.. ----------------------------- .... + + +H 	 I I I I * I ± I I I I I 
I I I I I I 1 * I I I I
"

I:' 	 I I I I I * I I I I I 
1 I I I I I * I I I I I 
-3 1 -+ 1- - ++ 1- ... .. .........-4 	 - - - - - +- ........
 +- ­

o 	 I I I I I I *I I I I I


> 	 I I I I I *I I I I I I 
I I 	 I I I * I I I I I Il I I I 1 I * I I I I I I


H' 	 55 	I7 I7 17 1I 1I 11* * II II 	 II II
 IIF-	 I I I 1* 1 I I I i 
oZ.------IIII *1 I I I I I 
6 ----- ++....*--------------+ -- - --- +-----­
o5 I -I I 1 I * I -I 1 	 1('31 	 I I I "1 I I I I I 
o I I I I * I I I I I 



















I' I I I I I *I I I I I 
1-' 1 1 1 1 1 I * I I I I I 
HI 
5A I -­ -------------I +---------------+------------*~----+---------------+---------------+---------------+---------------+I I I* x 
CD I I I I I * I I I I I 
[ lI I I I I * I I I I i 






























I II II II* * I 
I I 1 1 I * I I I I I I 
I I I I I * * I I I I I 
II I I I * I I I I I I 
I I I I I ~ I * I I I I 
I I I I I * 1* I I I I I 
I I I I I I *I I I' I I I 
I i I I I * I I I I II 
I I I I I * 1 I' I I I 
I I I 1 I * * I I I I I 
i I I 1 I * I I I I 1 I 
I I I I I *I *1 I I. I I 
I .I I I I * I I I I I 1 
I . I 1 1 * I I I I I I 


















































































































































































































































































































































































I I I I I I * I *I I I I 
--- ------------- ----- -----
..-.... +--.--­





























I I I I I * I I I I I I 
I I I I I *I I I I I I 
I I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I I I I * I I I I I 
16--I I - - - - -
I 
I - - - - -
I 
I - w -­ - -
I 
I - - - -
I 
I -­ -­ -I
I 
I -­* -­ -­
*1 
I - -­ -­ --
I 
I -­ -­ - --
I 


























I I I I I * I I I I I I 
I I I I I *1 * I I I I 1 
I I I I I * I I I I I I 
























I I I I I I * I I I I 























I I I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I I I I * I I I I I 
* d --------------------------------------------------------------------I I I I I 1 * I I I I + 
n ---------------------------------- I­ ------------ I-----------I-----------I----------I 
19n. -I­ -+-* I+ + + -.­ s 
I I I II *1 * I I I I I 
1 I I I I * I I I I I 
19- - - -­ - - - - - - - - - ----­
2 0--­ --­ --­ --­ -­ ------­.. .. --..... .. --..... NI I II I I I I I I I - - -­ -..--------.
I * 
I - - * - ----­ -­ - -­ -­ - -­ -­ - -­ -­ - -­---------­ -------­ ------­ -------­
-------­
* 1 1* I I I I 




I I I I I * I 1 I I I I 
I I I I I * I * I I I I 
I I I I I * I I I I I I 
I I I I I I *I I I I I I 




MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR M(SYMBOL=#)

MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR M2(SYMBOL=X)

MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR M;(SYMBOL=H)


Y-AXIS SCALE = .587 * 10 ** -2 UIC Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * t9-*'* 0 U/c
X-AXIS SCALE = .587 * 10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = .000 * 1U ** U/C 
X-AXIS SCALE = .587 * 10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * 10 ** 0U/C 
.10.12 	 .23 .55 .47 .59


.00 :12 .23 	 .35 .47 .59


.00 .12 .Z 	 .35 .47 .59


.1. ----------+---------------+-----------------	 XH---------+---- ---------------------------------------------­
2.301 	 I I I IXH I I I I I I I


4.:)6 	 1 I I IH I I I I I I I


I I I I H1 I I I I I I I


I I I I H # I I I I I I I


1 ----------- - - "--- - - - -­....------------------------- --- ----------------------- +----------- ----------------------

H 12.01 I I I HX # I I I I I I I


14.20: 	 I I I HHX h# I I I I I I I


I I I I HXX ## I I I I I I 1


I I I I IHXX ## I I I I I I I
A 2.0.------------------ ------------------------ HX--#---------------------+-----------------------------------------

L) 42.02 1 I I I 1HHXX dAI I I I I I I


24.001 I I I I HHXX # I I I I I I


Ca I I I I I H hX# I I I I I I


o 	 I I I I I HHXX# I I I I I I


30,O+---------- +--------------- --------------- ----------------- HXX- --------- -------------- ---------------------------­

n 32.ZCI I I I I I #H 41 I I I I I


-3 34,r I I I I # XHH I I I I I


-U I I I I I ## XXHH I I I I I


I I I I I I #1 XX1HH I I 1 I
00++----------------+--------------+------- +-------------+ # --- X X--HH--------------------------- -----------­

42.')n! I I I I I I ## XX I H I I I I


0 	 44.001 I I I I I I # X IHH I I I I


I I I I I I Il# X 14H I I I


I I I I I I I # XHH I I I I I


S 50.00+-+---------------	 --------------- +---------------+-------------+--- HXH --- +----------------- ------------------­
52.'0I 
 I 	 I I IN HX I I I I I


54.OCI I I I I I HH X# I I I I I


I I I I I I H IX # I I I I I
I I I I I I H IX# I I I I I


S 	 - - ------------------------­6C. 	 . .	 ----------------.. ------- HH---------------------------------------­
3 	 62.301 1 I I I I HHXI I I I I I


64.C0J 1 1 1 1I 1N44 1 1 1 I .

I I I I 	 I I#XHH I I I I I


m I I 	 I U X P I I I I I


ca 	 70,00+ ------------------------------------------------------------- X------+


72.j0I I I I I I IIXX H I I I I I


74.',0 1  I I I I I #1XXHH I 1 	 1 1

H3 	 I I I I I #HX14 I I


I I I I I I' HXH I I I I I I


d D 2 ---- ---------------------------------------------------- 4---HH14XX--------------------4----------- ----------------- 4-------------

L71 .32 	 I I I I 1 1 I I
1X	 1 
43.00I I I I I 1HH X# I I I I I I


(A) I I I I I IH X# I I I I I I






92.01 I I I I IXHfi I I I I I I


4.I 	 I I I XXH I I I I I I


I I I I I XH# I I I I I I


I I I I I HH4 I I I I I I


100.004 -----------------------------------------------	 HHX--f--------+----------+---- . ------------------------------ -- + 
102.n" I I I I HH X # I I I I I I


104OJI I I I I H XX # I I I I I I
I I I I I HIXX ## I I I I I I


I I I I I hH XX# I I I I I I


11c.30c .----------- ++------------------- -------------------- x --------------------------------------- +---------------+


112. uI I I I I I HXH I I I I I I


114. 	 .hi I I I I I # YH H I I I I I


I I I I I I # IXXH H I I I I I


I ' I I I I I 1 9 1414! I I I I


120.O +----------------------------------------------------------	 #-+---X---HH ------------------------------ 4-------------+ 



































































































































































































































































































































































XMIN = 5.nCJJ XMAX= 24.IWOO NUMBER OF CELLS = 48 CELL INCREM'ENT= .395833 
*++ t+444+4+ +4++ 4,++4 .. ++.+++++++4.+ .++++++.++4+44++4++4.....t+ ~++... ++ ++.... 
71*1 * * * * * * * * * ** * * *A* 
15 T* A A** * * * * 
12 * * 
14 I* * 
15 1* * 
r) 1" 
1i) 1* * 




















































34 1' * 
35 * * 
3 1* 
37 1* * 
3 TA * 
91E * 



















































































































































FIG.35 LOG SURVIVOR FUNCTION (TAPE Li) 
79 
PLOT OF SERIAL CORRELATION OF AMPLITUDES






X-AXIS SCALE = .20 * ** U U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 1.000 * 10 ** 0 U/C






-~ t*-------------------------------------------------+---------- + 
II II II T *1 II 	 II II II II
I 	 I - * 
 SI - I I I. I I* I I I I I
 
I * I I-----------I-----------I----------­
OII]I 4A- + *- -- --......... I -	 +--
I 	 I I-----------I-----------I 
 
-------------------------------- --
I ........+ 	 - I I 
......... I
 
-. I I I ! II 
 I 	 I I I


00 . I I I  I * I * I I I I Ilii 
 
I-I I I I 
 I 	 I I * I I I I I
 
P I 
 I I I I *I I I I I I

1 I I 
 * 	 I 1* I I I- I 

I I I I I
0I 
 I 	 I I 1 * 1
 
o 	 I I I I * I I I I I I 
SI 	 I I : 
 I 	 - I I I 
I I I
4' I I I I--	 I 

I I I I I I I
Xr 	 I I I I 	Ii I * I I 







I I I I*
H 
 I 	 I I I * I 

I
I * 	 I I I I
H 	 I I I 
 
o: -	 I I I I * I I I I 
ro 45-----------+----4----------------+----+----+----4-------------------------------	 I
I I I I I*I I I I I 
 
I I I I






I I I I I * I I I I I 
---------------.. . . .+..... + 1 ... *--- ........--------.... 4...­. . ..... -
I- I I I * I I I I I I 
I I I * 
 I 	 I I I I 





4 I I I
L i I 
 I 	 I I I * I I 
I
1 
 I 	 I * 1 l I 








I 	 I I I I
 
II Ir I I * I I I I I

ISI 	 I I I 
* 
I I I I I I I I I 





I 1* I I I I


1 1 2* 2 I I I I
Li 	 I I 
 
I I i I * * I 	 I I I I

-I I I 1 I 1 	 I I I I
i




I * 	 I I I I 
* I I I I I I 
SI I I I ~ I *I I I I I 
IIIII 
 
I I I I 
I I I I I I * I I I I I 
II 	 I I 1I ' I 
 
I 	 I I I II
I I 	 I 	 I I 
 I * 
II II - -I - I I * * I II I1 II -I II 























I I I I I * I i I I I I 
I I I I I * I I I I I I 
35 --I I - - - -­ -.--
I 
I - - -­ -+
II 








2* -­ - --
II 
I -­ - --
I 
I -­ - -­ --
I 



























I I I i I I * I I I I i 
I I I I I I* I * I I I I 
CY\4 ? --
II 
.- ..- - - -
II 


















--I --­ --- I -­ --­ -- II 
O r I II* I I I 
*I I I I I I* iI I I I 





































105 --­ --­ -­ --­ -­ --­ -­ --­ --­ -­ --­ -­ --­ -­ *-­ - - - ----­ --­ -­ --­ --­ -­ --­ --­ -­ --­ -­
( HI I I I1I It I *I I II I II I 
0I I II II - II II * I * II -- II II II I1 
O0I I I I I I *I I I I I 
115 I I I I I I I I I I * I- II II II II II 
I I I I I * 1 I I I I I 
I I I 1 I * I I I I I 
II II II II II * I * II II II II II 
12--I I - - -
I 
- -I - --
I 
- -I -­ -
I 
- --I - - --
I 





I - - -­ -I--
I 
I - - --
I 
I - - -­ -
I 
I - -­ - -
I 
I -­ - - -
I 
I 
1*i I * I I I I I I 
120.+ . . . . . . . . { 




eAALNITUDr OF ,PI CTRIJII FOk MI(SY4tIOL=)

'MAUNITUDE OF SPECTRUM EOR M?(SYr"3OL=X)


MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR MN(SYMROLXH)


Y-AXIS SCALE c .491 * 10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = .800 * 10 ** 0 U/C 
X-AXIS SCALE = .491 * 10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = .590 * 11 ** 0 U/C 
X-AXIS SCALE = .491 IC ** -d U/C Y-AXIS SCALh .=00 * 1 * 0 U/C 
.49

.10 	 .20 .29 .39 
 
.10 ..L 2Q .39 .49


.2g .I0 .20 .29 .39 .49

S4-------4----------------------- ---- +-------------------+---------------4-------------------+---------------+---------------4 
I I I I HI X I I I I I I


1.691 I I I 	 I I I I I I I


I I I I I HIX #E I I I I I


I I I I I IH X fl I I I I I I 
4.. ----------------------+-. -+----------------------------+---HX-#--+ . -+----------------------------------------------------
4.bL I I I I I Ho I I I I I I 
I- 5.6Ci I I I I I I 1 I I I I 
) I I I I I XH I * I I I 
I I I XX I I I I I 
L) 	 E.:0---------------= *.*4-------------------------------------------------------4X--H- +---------------------------------------+--------------
C 0I I I I I I X H I I I I I 
9.6 1 I I I I I 	 z I I


w' 	 I I I I I I xX I I I I I


dI 	 I I I I I HI# I I I I I
LJ 12--.1+----------.. -- +-------	 +--- +-.......+-X-.... -+----------..--+--- 4---­

o 12.°Il I I I I H X i I I I I


1-3 1Z.6C1 I I I I I I I

J I I I I I I H X I W I 	 I I 
I 1 I I I I I H IX f I I I I


016. 	 ++---------------------------+---------------+------------H#-------- H-------------- -------------------------- + 
N 	 16.SCI I I I I I I I H AX I I I

0I 	 I I I I I I I I

o~ l?60 I I I I 1 I P H I I I


I I I I I I I I IA IX H I I


2.CO-------------- ------ +--- -+------------------------------------ -------------------	 -----------# X ---------- H--+ 
2'.dCl I I I I I 
 I 	 I I I X I H
 
21.601 I I I I I I 	 I 	 I I I
 I
 I I I I I I I 1 I# I X I H 
LI H 1 1 1 x I 
S24.10+ -------------------------------	 ---------- -- - ----- -- H---+-----------++-- - -- - -- - 	

3 24.Z i 1 I I I I I I if I X H I I I


C 25.601 I I .1 I I I I I 1 I I 
m I I I 1 	 I I I#HX I I I Il I I I I I 	 I H X# I I I 
---- --- - ---------------------------------+I --------------------I ----------I+ .. 	 I-----------4COi032tO------------.+-........I + -I -- -- +---X H X -#....+	 + 

28.81-1I I I I H I X I# I I I I I


29.6C1 I I I I I I I I I I I


H 	 I I I XI #I I I I I I







txj 32.8-1 I I I IX N I I I I I I


2.00------------ +-+---- ------- H--+-X - -# ---------- --- -- 	 + 
33.60tI I I I I I I I I I 1


I I I I H IX aE I I I I I I


1 I I I HEX # I I I I I I I

36.C------------- ------+ -- +--X----	 + --­ +---- + --------­+ ------- ------------­
36.S31 I I I I H b I I I I I I I 
37.601 I I I I I I I I I I I


I I I I I X H I I I I I I


I I I I I XI H I I I I I I


43.00 ------------- -----	 IXx---I+ - . +-------------------------------------------------------+- ---------------	
40.501 I I I 	 uIx H I I I I 1 1


41.601 	 I I I I I I I I I I I


I I I I I I X#H I I I I I I


I I I I I IHXiI I I I I I I


44.00+ .... --------------------------- - +H-X---#-- ----------- ---------- --------- + 
44.2Cr I I I I H X NI I I I I


45.6ui I I I I I I I I I I I


I I I I I H X I# I I I I I 
I I I I I H X a I I I I 
48.6 --------- t ----------- +------------ H+--X--t --- +------------+----------+---------+

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































X$1N: 5.OUlU XMAX= 2.4 .ftiln NUM8ER 0F CELLS­ 45 CELL INCREMENTz .42222 



















7[ 1I * * 6! 7* *5 *1* . * * * * * a 4 * 
13Le I"1'* * 
lo ji'* 
Il I' * 
W4 I* 
15 I* 























FIG.38 HISTOGRAM OF AMPLITUDES (TAPE 5) 
85 
-------




X-AY?! SCALL. = .2UI1 * In .' n U/C r-XTS SCAL - .r;q - in *. -2 Ufr 
S11,11.. .1 .. . . . ..... 1 -- ... . Is... . .. ... . M.. .. ...... 0
. . . --. ... 0 . . . +. rl?

------------ I.--- - ----------------------------------­

1I 
-. iilT ,u TI II£ II T 
7I I I 
.1 1 6 
I IT 

































-o5 i -- -- - -- - -- -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
EIND OF SUBrROUTINE INTER










PLOT OF SERIAL CORRELATION OF AMPLITUDES


NORMALIZED SERIAL CORRLbTION COEFFICIENT 
X-AXIS SCALS = .200 * 10 * * P UtC Y-AXITS SCALE = I.000 1 t *,' 0 U/C 
- jfl. K1[IM) -,. nUciM -2- 1o 2.00010 B.0000 10.000 
U.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
H I I I I 1* I T I i TI I I T T T- I 	 IT T
* I I I I I I * 	 I T I T 
I I 	 I I * T T T T 
5.----------------------------------	 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
------- --I I I I I I 	 T T T T 
I I I I I T I T 	 T 
I I I I I Tc *T IT T 	 TI 
 I I I 	 T T T T 

H I I I I T T T T TI 0III I I * T I 7T "- 7T T*I1 
I I I I I * I T T T T 
o1 ......... .-------.-------------- 1 * -------------- ----
 .-. ....--- ..-----------­
o 	 ! I ! I *I I T -T T 

I I 	 I I * I T IT T TT 
I I I £ I TI. I t 	 7T 
£ I I I I * IT I T 7 T
---------------------- 4---------------+---------------* ~.4--------------------------------------------------------------------
I I I I I I T T TI rI. I I I I 7 I IT 7 TH - I I I I I I I r T TI
LS.5------------------------+------------	 -+----------------------------- *-----------------------------------------------------­r I I I I To ± I I £I r * Tr I Tr 	 Tro 	 I I I I * I I T 7T 
I 	 I £ I I IT I I 
 r T I


' I I I I I TTT T I


co . SO--------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+ 
I I I .1 I IT * ? T T


I I I I IT * r r T






-3 	 I I I I I I I I 7T T T TT7 TIT
II I I * IT I T T 
O1II I IT * I TI 
i £ I I £ 1 7TT T T 
H I III I 1 I II *II I T'T T I7 7 
-o 4. -------------- ---- -------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
I I I I I T IT IT T T 
I I I I I T * T T T TI I I £ * IT IT T 	 Irl 
I I I i I "T T IT T T ITM £ 	 I* II I iI 	 £ IT * T TIT 7T T 7 II15--------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­± I 1 I I IT I T IT I 
T I T T T I 	 IT 
. * TI I T T TI I I I I TI T 1 T 	 T T


I I I I I I * T IT IT T 
1 t. T * T IT T T IT 
II JI ii I * IT IT IT IT T I T 
----------------------------- +-------------------*------------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------
I~ I17I 	 ' T IT IT I 
I T 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FIG.42 HISTOGRAM OF DURATIONS (TAPE 1) 
92 
DURATION OF FLAS? 
........................r~ey-A::st= r3 :.. 
























PLOT OF SERIAL CORRELATION OF DURATIONS 
NORMAL!Z=O SEPIAL COP-LATION CC:FFICIENT 
Y-AXZ. SCALE = .ZCO * IC ot 0 U/C Y-AXIS :CALE z 1.000=
2~ Z. 8000 
-6.000O -2.0000 
------.­ *- -
- - - - I 











































XMIN= .10000 XMAX= 1.20000 NUMBER OF CELLS= 82 CELL INCREMENT= .013415






.32* * * * * * * * ** 
'O4 * * * * * * * ** 
15 I*. * * * * * * ** 
10Ib 2*1 * s *  *  *  * * i* 

1 * * * * * * * * 
-* * 1 * ** 
lb * * * * * *

17 * * * * * *

18 I* * * * 
17 1 * * * * 
25 1* * * * * 14 2* * * * * * 
15 I* *  *  * *i9 1* *  lbe0 2* *  * *1*  *  i 2:4 * * * * *

41* * * * *

2b* * * * .

27 I* * * * *

2b * *k* * 
el 2* * *  *  * * *29  
40 2* * * * 
40 2* * ** *31 Is *  *  * 
3 1* * * *

cSI*1 * * * *33 I* s * * 
.542* * * *

3b 2* * * *

61 3* * * * 
,lb 3* * * *

49 1 * * * *

40 1* * * * 
41 1* * * * 
4a 1* * * 
46 1* * *
.35 I's * * ** 44 3* * * * 





51 1* * **

52 1* * *









2* * *I.5HSTGA F UAINS(AE259 1*9

b60 1* * 
64 1* * 






* FIG.45 HISTOGRAM OF DURATIONS (TAPE 2) 








X-AXIS SCALE = .200 * 10 -a -1 u/C Y-AXIS SCALE = .700 * 10 .. -1 U/C 
.10+00 .42+00 .740+0 .11+01 .14401 .17+01 .n+01















01 1 ItN I 1 

















I 1 I 
I 1 1
-.2 1 + 1j i

























l1.0+I -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - TI--

















I NE IFSURUIN 






PLOT OF SERIAL CORRELATION OF DURATIONS


NORMALIZED SERIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENT

X-AXIS SCALE = .200 * 10 ** 0 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE =- .0 * 10 ** n UC 
-0.0000 -6.0000 -2.0000 2.0000 6.nooO n.olno 
0.*x.---------------------- -------.-­x I -----------------------------------------------------------......I * I I r . IT 

- I I I I I I I I I I

H• * I I I 
I T
I II II I * II I I Ib.------------------------------------------------.. .... ,------------------------------------------------I 
 1 I I* I I I I I


--3 I I I I I I I * I I I TI I 
 I I T I * I I I





---....----------------- +--*---------- +---- --------.------ +-----------------------­0 I I *H 2 I II II II I II * II II r -I 
wI I T*I T


SI 15.4----------+-------------- +- _---------+- ----.----------------- ------------- -----...+
I -----.------------------I I I I * I I I I + 
o 1 1I I I I * I I I I0I I I I I *1 I I I T 
I I I I I I * I I I I T 
LAI I I I I 's I I I I 1'


,I I I I I 1* I I I I T 
H I I I I * I I I I 
0 I I I IT
z' ' I HI 
 I I I I * I I I T 
o LIIA I II I
35 - - - ------ ----- -+ - - - - - - - - - -- ­
- - - - - - - . --+ - --. .--- - - --- -- ----------
----------
iii * {-----{ I 
0 1* 
HI 40.---------------- -------- +---------------+------------------------- --------------------------------------------­
45 ...----- --------------------------
------ -.....
 + --- --------- ..-I- I I I 1 I I I I0t I I I I I50. I I I I I 1I * * II II I II I 
--- +-----+-------------+-------- -- - -------------* ------------------------------------------­
o- I -- I I  I I - I * * I I - - -I - - - - -I IHzI I II I  II I  * I * I1 1I II TI 
I I I I I . * I I I II I I I l I I * I I I I I 
.
5.4-------- .+-------------+-------------+-....-------+-....-- ...- +---.....+-----------*4 - - -..-- +__.-... . --­- +- _- .....I I I I I * I I I I I IN *II z 7ITI I I I I * I I I w II I I I I *I * I I I I
_I I I I I * It I I I I
5U0 .------------------------- +---------------+----.---_------+---..---------------------+-------------------------------+---------------+I I I I I I * I I I I I
I I I I I * It I I I I II I I I I * I I I I i
I I I 1 7* I I )'I
55.+--------- +.....+ - -- - - ------.. -- ,--- .-. _,_-_._. ....--------------- +---------------+ 
I I I I I* I I* I I I 1"





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I ** I T 
I I I I I T 
I I  I II I * I II II ITI I1 7+ -- --- ---------.. ..-----------­- .---- ---+ . + ..---------.15b - ---------- ----------.... ---- -- ------ .. .---. .- . . 
I I I I I I * I II I I I I * I I I I I I 
160 - -- - --- +. .. . -- - -- --------.. - - -- ----- -- --------+-----
----
- - --. -+--+ -- ------

I I I I I * I I I I I II I I IT I I I IT I 
I I I I I I I I I I T 
S I I I I I * I I I I T 
I I I I I * I I I I T165 +- - - - - - ---- - - ---- . ----.-.
- - - - - - -. -..- - --------.. ..-------+ . . --- ...---- . +-------
----­

I I I I * I II I I IT 
I a x I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I* I I I I I 
I I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I I I * I * I I I I I
'n~* 17U.------------------------------------------------------- ---------- - +------------------------------- ---------------H I I I I I * I I T I 
I I I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I I I I * I I I I 1I TII I 
o I I I I I * I I I T I V o----- ---------------------- +---------------+----------------- ------- +--------------~---------------- --------------­
I --------------------- I I- I180 +---- ------- ---- +-.......-+-------------+--- 1*IlI - -+-------------- - + -------+---- I +-------------+I 
a a 1* I I 7I I 
I I I I I I I I TI I I I I I I I T 
1 I I I I Is' I I I I II I 1 1 l I I I I TII I I I I I * I I I I I 
9 +--------- ----------------- -- +---- ------ - ----------. 4---------------+---------------+--------------­-+-------------+--
I I I I I I I I I 
I *I T 
195.+---------- --.....----------- +--------------+-----......-+.. . +--------------..+-.........-+- -- -- -- ---- - -----------------------

I
l II II II II * II * II II II II TI I I I I I I * I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I 
9.+----------+------------- ---- -+-------------- --.----------------. +.--------------- ------------.----.---






MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR MI(SYMBOL=)

MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR M2(SYMBOL=X)


MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR MM(SYMBOL=H)


X-AXIS SCALE = .588 * 10 ** -a u/c Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * 10 , 0 U/C 
X-AXIS SCALE = .588 * 10 -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * 10 ,* 0 U/C 
X-AXIS SCALE = .588 * 10 * -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * 10 ** 0 U/C 
.00 	 .12 .24 .35 .47 ."q


.00 .12 .24 .39 	 u7 rq


00 ....... .2---.		 + g.12- ---------- Y 4
7-	 --­
2.001 I I I I I I I 	 il I XX I H HT


4.001 	 1 I I I I I I IUU I X X H H I


I I I I I I I I #H X H H I I


I I I I I I I I iUH HX H I I I


0.00+---- -+---------------------------- -+--+---------------+-------------------------- H+XH-X--------------+--------------- --...--+ 
H 12.001 I I I I I IZ HX X,1I I I I I 
a 14.001 1 I I I I H HX IXn I I I-1I 
 




 I I I I H HX p H I I I II 	 T 
co 2,00+--------- +---------------+-.......+-----------------HXHX---9-H . .+---------------------------- -+--------------- +-------- --- +


e2:1)I I I I IHHX .44l I I I I 7


C13 ?4.O01 I I I HHX 9 1 I I I I I I


I I I I HxHX 1 44 	 I I I I T I


1I 	 I HHX I I I I I I o 30.0+--........-+-.........-+-.---------------HH-X -. +----- ... +---------+--------------+-----------------------..- ----- +--------------­

13 2.001 I I IH XX I i I I I I I I I
.54.001 I I I HH XXI U I I I I I I I 
-I I I I H H XIX " I I I I I I I 
c 40... --- +.....----------------------------- H-XH X---------------------.-- +---------------+-----------------+o .+----	 ------­42.001 I I I I 19H XH I I T I T I
O 4.01 I I f11NX HI H I I I I 7


I I I I I I t IXX H HI I I I I


I I I I I 1 I9X HH I I I I50.00+--------- +-----------+--------------- +------------------_ ----------- t--+---X.-+HH ..-....------------------- ------- +----------
52.0Ul I I I I I P Ir X H HI I I I I 
54.UOI I I I I I n IHX H I I I I I


I I I I I I HUHXI I I I I I 
I I I I I IH H XHX I I I I I I 
H 60.. 	 -+---------------+----------HH---X ---------- +------..------------- - +------------------------­+---------+---------------+-... 	 
O H b2.uOI I I I I HI XX I I I I I I 
2: bQ.UUI I I I I HHXM I I I I I T 
Ca) I I I I I 1XHH I I I I T I


7.0 	 I I iX H I I I I I I 
- 70..----------------------+---------------+-----------------..---X--H ..-----------------------------		 -------------- --------­
- 72.001 I I I I JtXXH H I I I I T I 
74.001 I I I I XHH I I I I I I 7 
I I I I I HXHU I I I T I T T 
L'1 I I I I HHXX U I I I I I T I 600-UO+ .+------------+---------------+---------- HH+XXn--- .-------- +-------------....------------ -- ..--------------- +---------+ 
NJ b2.001 I I I H XX U I I I T I T I 
I I I I HHXX N I I I I I T I 
90.00+----------+----- --------+ ------------. ------- +-HHXX-t-+----------+---------------------------- ------------- 4-------------4 
92.01.1 	 I I I HRXUI I I I I T I 
94.00I I I I I RX H I I I I T I


I I I I I IHXH I I T I T I 
I I I I I I " HXH I I T 1 7 1 
100 00t- .......- +--------------- +----------------- ---------- +m------------- -XH H----.. - -. -- +--- ..-- -- ---------------- +02.0Ul 1 	 I I I X HH I T I T T 
104.001 I I 	 I i IX -i I T T T TI i II I II I U4 TX 5- 1 7 £ T I 
I1 I1 1I 1I I1 1 4u xxI/ HHH 1I 7T 1T T1 I 
110.0+- *---------- +----------+----------- --- +---------------+-- N-XXH+-H ..... +--------------+---------- +-----------.----------­112.Utll I I I liXH II T I y T 
11.U01 1 1H III X9 I I I I 
I I I I I HR Xx u I I 	 I T T 
T 	 I T T ' 	 il T IYXI I I 	 T T 
1..U --------- 4-------- ----------- --------- I Ii--- x-f-I------- I--m--------------- ---- --------- 4 -------- 4 --------- I 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































HISTOGRAM OF DURATIONS 
XMIN = .10 00 XMAX= 1.63000 NUMBER OF CELLS = 100 CELL INCREMENT 
= 
.015000 
2 1* * * * * * * * * * 
3 r* * * * * * * * * * 




















10 I*11 1* 
1521' 
13 1* 

















































































21 I*3* *  *  *  * 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-12 1 * 
2C3 I­
:0 5* 
















































































LOG SURVIVOR FU CT1Oh 
DURATION OF FLASH 
.1J.02 
X-AXJ$ SCAL E.= 
.( *0O 
00 * 1O.. 
.7.*00 







































































































PLOT OF SERIAL CORRELATION OF DURATIONS


NORMALIZED SERIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENT


X-AXIS SCALE = .200 * 10 ** 0 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 1.000 * 10 ** 0 U/C 
-10.4000 -6.Cf000 -2.0000 2.0000 - 6.0000 10.00000.*.--------------------------------	 - +----4I I I I I I * I I I I I
H a a * a a a a 
o0 I I I * I I I 1 1 I
" i I I 1 I I* I I I I I


H I I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I I I 1* I 1 I I I 
20 - I I I - * I I I I I I 
I I I----------I----------I -------- * 	---------------­I----------I----------I


1- ---------------- - -4-----------------------------------------------------4­
0 -- -- -- --- -- - -- - 4---.--+-* 	 + + + 4 + 
H I 	 I I I I* I I I I I 
:3: I I I I I I * I I I I I
" 
 I I I I I I * I I I I I 




o 1 I I I I I I* I 1 I I 
~:JI I I I I *I I I I I I 
L'12 	 I I I I * I I I I I 
45.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------	 --------
I I * 	 I

'-	 1 II I II I * II II II II ISI 	 I I I I I * I I I I I 
H a 	 a I *1I 1 I I I


'-t 1-	 I I I I I * I I I I 1 o " I 1I11I* 
0 	 6 --- I I I I * I I I I I


36---...........---------- ------------ * -----------------------------------------

U I I 	 I I 1* I I I I I 
C 	 I I I I I I I I I I 
:OI 	 I I I I *1I I I I I I 
2:.I 	 I I I I * I I 1 1 I I 
- I I I I I 1* 1 I I I I 
on a a I I I I * I I I I I 
C)I o 5 2 I I I I* I I I I I2.----------+---------+----+----+----.----+----+----+----------+-------- ---------------
I I I I I * I I I I I I 
H 1 I I I * I I I I I I I 
:1:: I I Ir I I * I I I I I 
I-ti I I I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I I I I * I I I I I 
U)I I I I I * I I I I I i 
I I I I I I * I I I I I 
SI------------ -- I I *1------------------I--------I--------..-------
I I I I I I * I I i I I 
I I I I I2 I *I I I I I 
I I I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I I I I * I I 1 I I55,4------. ---- - 4------------- ---- +-* ---------------- -+ -- 4- -­
2 I I I I * * 1 I I I I I I I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I I I I I * I I I I 
I I 1 I 1 I * I I I I I 
60 .---------- +-- -- 4-------------4-------------**-- -- ------------ 4---- + 
I I I I I * I I I I I I 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i I I I I * I I I I I I 
1I 1 8 I -- I 1I - I * * II I I I I I I II 
"zJ 
H­
















--­- - - - -
I 
























































* I I 
I I 
---..------........---------
I I I 
I I I 













































































































































































































































































MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR Ml(SYMBOL=#)


MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR M2(SYMBOL=X)

MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR M3(SYMOL=H)


X-AXIS SCALE = .441 * 10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.0 * 10 ** 0 U/C 
X-AXIS SCALE .441 * 10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE 0 * 1* 0 U/C 
X-AXIS SCALE = .441 * 19 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = 2.000 * 10 ** o U/C 





 .09 .18 .26 .35 .44


.00 .09 .18 .26 
 .35 	 .44


.OH --------- +---------------	+ -----------------------------+--------------- +-4-- -------------
I I I 1 1 t I XX I HHI2.001 1 1 I 
4.001 I I I I I I I 1 # I X X I H 1 I 
z I I I I I## XIX H H I I 
I I I I I I I I # H X HI I I 
10.00+ ----------- +--+.---------------+--------------+------- ------------- +--- H--XH+X +-------------- ------------­
12.0! I I I I I 1 H X X## I I I I 
14.)01 1 I' 1 I I H H X X f I I I I 
1 	 H481 X X I RU I I I IH &DI 	 I I I I I II II I HH lXX 1 #1 1 1 1 1 
20.0 ----------------------------------------------	 -- --- H ---- XX -# --------------------------------------­
22.001 1I I I I H XX I# I 	 12 I 
N) 	 24.001 1 I I I I HH IXX a 1 I I I 
I I I I I I H HX X #H I I I I 
CI 	 I I I I I I H H X I# I I I I hi 30.00 ----------- -- -+---------------	 -+-------------------------- -H-XH#-----------------------------------­
1Z2.001 I I I I I I I #XH H I I I I 
o 34.101 I I I I I I I ## XX HIH I I I 
-3 	 I I I I I I I I ## XX H H I I I 
!a I I 	 I I XX H II I I I 4 H I I 
ci 40.3 + ------------------------------------------------------------- +- ##--+-X---- +----------- 	 HH-+ ---------------------­
42 -Ci I I I I I I I # I X HH I I I 
a 44.301 I I I I I I I # IXXHH I I I 
0 I I I I I I I I fHH I I I 
I I I I I I I I HHXX I I I 
50.00+------------- --------------------------------- -------------- ----------------- HH --- - -------------------------­
52.I 	 I I I I I H X# I I I 
54.301 I I I I I I I X # I I I 
I I I I I I I I HHX # I I I I I I I I I I I HHX# I I I 
- 0.00- ------------------- 4----------------+--------------- ----------------------- -------4 l -------------------------	 + 
62.00 I I I I I I I XHH I I IH 64.-01 I I I I I I I IXHM I I I 
oI I I I I I I I IX HH I I I 
I I I I I I I I #X H I I I 
S+ O0 	 ...- -. +--------------------------------- +--------------------------------------#X-HH +-------------------------­
72.301 I I I I I I I XXHH I I I 
74.00 1 I I I I I I XHH I I I 
-3 	 I I I I I I I I HHN I I I 
I I I I I I I I H HX# I I I S30.00 ---------------------- +-----------------------	 ------------------- +--H-----# ---------------------------­
S2.301 I I I I I I I H X U I I I 
84.001 1 I I I I 1 I H X II I I I 
U) I I I I I I I I H H XXIA I I I 
I I I I I I I I H HXX# I 1 I 9000+----- ----------- +---------------- - +-------------------------------- ------------- XH- --------------------------­
9Z.001 I I I I I I I #XXH H I I I 
94.-OI I I I I I I I I #XX HHI I I 
I I I I I I I I I # XY H I I 
I I I I I I I I I ## X HH I I 
100.00+------------.---------------	 +---------------------------------------------+---#-X-HH ------ +--------------­
102.001 I I I I I I I I # HH I I I 
104.001 1 I I I I I I I #HX I I I 
I I I 1 I I I I I #HX I I I 
I I I I I I I I I #HX I I I 
-------------- ---------- ##H +--------------+---------+11C.0+-. +-----------------------------------.--------------­
112.001 I I I I I I 1 I XX I I I 
114.001 	 I I I I I I I I#XHH I I I 
I I I I I I I I I XH I I I 
I I I I I I I I ##XXH I I I 
120.00 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------	 ##XHH ----------------------------- + 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.1'D20O XMAX .7 f0 NUMBER OF CELLS= 48 CELL INCREMENT .033333 
++++++++4+ 





4++++++++++++++++ +++4+++4++-+++ ++4++++ +++++++++ 
7 * * 
-1" * 
11 I * 
IS 1. * 


















0I * * 

















-A IA57 1t 
46 II 
AL 7. 































































121 ]k112 1* 





























LOG SUtVIVOR TJ? CTI2' 
DURATION OF FLASH 










.o15. . 1 i I, 
I 1 1 
I 1 
*1 1 
I I ] 
































OF SUaROUT 1%.. INTERIII 







PLOT OF SERIAL CORRELATION OF DURATIONS


NOfMAL I/I D SLIAL COURLLATIOJ C0IFFIC7E4T 
X-AXIS SCALa = .200 * 10 ** 0 JIC Y-AXIS SCALE = 1.0O * 10 ** 0 U/C 
-16.dOO 
--­rI --- -­ --­ ----­
-6.0)00 
+ I - - --­- --I - -
-2.OO O 
- -I --­- - -* I - -­
2.QnO0  
- - - -I - - ----I 
6.0OO0 
---­ --­ --I - --I -
10.0000 






















- - - - - I 1 *1 I I I i 
15 -.-











C12I 21 I I II I I I IA * II II II II II 
I I I I I * I I £ I I 
0IH I I II III * * II I II -I I 
D i I I I I I * I I I I I 
o I I I I * * I I I I I 
Ho 25+--------I I ---------------I I I----.--­ . ....-----------------------------­*1 I I I I I 
0II I I I * 1 1 I I 
N0I I I I * I I I I I 
I 0~I I I I I * I I I I I 
V'iSI 15.-------­
- - -I I -------------------I I I 
*+-----------------------­
*I  I I I I I 
-3 I I I I I I 1 I I I I


0' 0" 	 I I I I I * 	 I I I
 I I35 ---------------------------------------------.--------------------------------------------------­05 -*-I I I I I I 	 I I I

o 	 1I I I I * I I I I I I 
0I I I I I * I I I I I I 
U I + I- + +* I I 4I 
C I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I I I * I I I I 1 
HZ I I I 1* I I I I I I 
o 	 I I I I * I I II II II 1S I I I I I * I 
0I I I I I * * 1 1 I I 
/ I I I I I * I I I I I 
I I I I I * * I I i I I 
. -- - - . .---- +-- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---­-- ..- . . - . -- . . . . . - - . - - - - - ---- --- --- --- --- --- --­N 5 5 -- I - . I I I * I I I I I I 
- I I I I I I * I I I I I 
h I I H I I I * I I I I I II 
VJI I I I I * I I I I I I 
I I I I I 1 * I I I I I 
I I I I I * I I I I I I 
I * I I I I I II I I I 	
---------------
Z5 ----------- - - ----- ---------
 - +* 
I I I I I * I* I I I I I 
I I I I I * 1 I I I I I


1 I I I i * I I I I I I 
I I I I I * I 1 I I I I 
i I I I I *I 	 I I I I


I I I I * I I I I I I

I I I I I * I I I I I

I I I I I I * I I 	 I I 
I I I' I I I *I I I I I 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR MI(SYMSOL=#)


MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR M2(SYMBOL=X)

MAGNITUDE 0F SPECTRUM FOR M53(SYPSOL=H) 
X-AXIS SCALE = .510 * 10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = .800 * 10 ** 0 U/C


X-AXIS SCALE = .$10 * 10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = .800 * 19 ** UC


X-AXIS SCALE = .D10 * 10 ** -2 U/C Y-AXIS SCALE = .800 * 10 ** U/C


.10 .20 .31 .41 	 .51 
.10 .20 .31 .41 .51 
c[3 .10 .20 .31 .41 .51 
--------------- ----------------- ----------- 4---------------+-----------------------------4---------------+------------------------------­
. J)I I I 1 I I X PH I I I I I I 
1 CI I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I "XI I I I I I I 
I I I I I I XH# I I I I I I 
-+--	 ­--------- +-	 .-.- -- -. --------------- +---------------------------------­4z."'! I I I I H XI# I I I I I I 
5H4 . ' X # I I I I I IO C I I I I I I- I I I I I I I 
I I I IH x # I I 1 1 IUl .i~4---------- +~--------- ------ +---------------+------------------ H--X ---------- +-------.----------------4---------------+---------------
I I I I I 	 I I I T I 
I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I E I I I I I I I+-X--+------------------+----	 4I- -** ------------------	 ------------------- --- ---III X I 	- -------- 4I I I I --------I H I I I ­
2.- 1 I I 1 I X HI H I 1 I I 
13.-, I I I I I I I I I I 
i I I I I I I X H I I I I I 
I I I I I I I X H I I I I I 
-S 	 - - ------ - -- -- --- -- -- - - - - --- XH----------------------------------------------------------­
7 L I I I I I H XI I I I I I17.1t1i 1 # H I I I I 
T I I I I IN I I I I I I
---------.------------------------------------	 ------------- -----+------Hx ----------------- +----------------------------4--------------
C2 .W. I I I I I i I I I I 
j I I I I I I I I 
SI 	 I I I HX # I I I I I I I 
1-3 ?4.. 	 -------------------------- ----------------HX-- ------------------------ ------------------------------ 4 ---------­
1-1 2. o I I I XI I I I I I I I 
z [ I I I HX I I I I I I 
! I I I H q I I I I I I I 
. -----------------------------------------H--- ---------------------------------------------------------------­
-I 	 I I HX # I I I I I I I


c-r , lI I I I I I I I I I I I 
I i I I MIX # a I I I I I I 




. 1 I1 I I H X A' I I I I I I 
j I I 1 I I I I I I I I 
I I I 1 m IxI I I I I I II I I I I I MX I a I I I I

-----------	 X+H-------------	 ---------------+. -- --------------------------------------- . -----------­'4. 	 I 	 .1 1 I I I II IX H I I I I 
I I I I T I I 1 	 I I

I 	 I 1 1 1 Ill I X H I I I 
I I I I I N I X IH I I I I 
--------------	 --- +---------------+------------- ~-----------4------X 	H-- ------+------ ------ -4 ---- ---------­
4I I I I I #1 XH I I I I 
41.-4 I I I I I I I I I III I I I I 1 III H 1 I 	1	 2 
ri 	 i I lII] Iix I I I I 
-- - ..-.-. . --..- -.-------- ---------------- '------+----------------4---------------­
44. 	 1 I I i I I HX I I I I 	 I


I 	 I I 1 I a i a I I I 
I I I I I H # I I I II I 
• 	 III I I aI N #1 1 1 1 1 I 
----------------------------------------------- -l-+---------------------------------------4------ --------- 4------------









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































XMINZ ,IIOUI hMAX= I IfclIttO NUMBER OF CELLS: 45 CELL rNCtIEMNT .0222Z2 
t .L. * a * * 











































































FIG.57 HISTOGRAM OF DURATIONS (TAPE 5 
LCO SURVIVOP FUNCTION 
DURATION OF FLASH 


















II II 4 
I 
I I 















I 1 T 
I 
I O 
1 II 0 " 
112 
END F SUHOU[NE Zt'4 
1 .22 
PLOT OF SERIAL CORRELATION OF DURATIONS


NUHUALILD SEPIAL COI'rFL ATION CULFFiCIrNT


X-AXIS SCALE = .2f s- j*# * n U/C y-AXyS SCALE: = 1.Od * ID ** 0 U/0 
-t. MfIu -. tlrjOU -2.rnro 2.ooln E . COLIC 1U.uUuu 
Ul.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+i I I I T * T 1 1 7 T T 
H r SIT I II I * tT TI TII I * II7 T T 
o £ I I £ t 7 * I T T T5---------------------------- -- +--------------------------- --------------------------------------
I T T T Tl T T 
ro I I I I I T T T T T TT 
I I I I I 1 7 7 1T
£ I 1 1 
 *1 7 7 T
702I I I I1 1I 7I TI = * I "7 Tr I Tr 7 1
tw-------------------+-----------------------------------*-------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------H £ I I 1 7* 1* I I-
I I * T T0 I 1 1 I I I I
I I I I I T * T T 7 
o I I I I I " I I I I I f
ltdI I TY I I Tr T i 
1 I I 1 1 1 T T 7T


I T T 
I 7 1 1 7- 13.I0 I I I I I * 7 I T T r TH I T T T£II 
 
0 Z6.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
xo z I I 
 * I I7I I * I t 7 TT II I I 
N)~ H ~ ~ s I I I 2. I I T - IT-------------------------------------------------------------- 4--------------------------------------------- +--------------
I I I I I TI 
I I * I I I T I 
. I T I T T
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- +; 
H0I 
 I I IT I 
 1 T T
H I I I I I I I I
C4 4---+.. .. . .. ...-- ---------------------------------------------------
I I I 7 T T T 
I T I T TH I I I I I* T T T 
I IE T T T
S I I I I * I t y 7 7I I I I I * 1 7 t I tI 

i I I T T i 

+--------------------+---------------.---------------+------------------ --------------------------- I----------------. 
1 I I III Il TIr  * I I I TT TT T
I I I I T I 1 T1I I I I I* 7 I I I T I1 I I I I .T T T


I I I * 1 7 T 1I 
----- - I * I - - - -

I I I I I I * r I T T T 
I I I I I I I T 1
! Y I I I *T 1 1 7 I 
III x T 
 T T
£.---------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I T T T T


la-------------------------*-I I II I I
£ I I 






















--­ - -I 
I
I 
I I I I I *T I 

















































2I I------I-----I * I I I T I 
II I I* I T T T T 
I I II I * I IT T 
























SI I I I I 1 1 7 . T 
O £I TI • 
t I I I I I 








I T IO TI TT TT 
I I I I I I * *I 
H £ I 
-----------------






I I I 1 I I 1 7 T7 
'01 I I I I I I II I * I TI7 I 7 I 1I 
.1 I I I I 1* T 1 7 7 I 
I I I I I  I T T T 
IIIII I T f 
115.-----------­ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
END OF SLI8ROUTINE RHO 
M NI IURUM UM UUKAILUN


MAGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR M1(SYMqOL=)

11AGNITUDE OF SPECTRUM FOR MZ(SYMBOLZX)

MAGNITUDE OF 	 SPECTRUM FOR M3(SYN OL-H)


Y-AXIS SCALE = .54? ' In ** -2 U/C Y-AXTS SCALE = .700 * IC * a U/C 

X-AXIS SCALIE. .54 *' - U/C Y-AXIS SCAL. 	 a uHD 

.Or' .11 -2? -33 .44 .5s 
.11 .11 -22 .33 .44 .55 
flfn .11 .22 .33 .44. .55 
.fII)N-------------------------+-------+--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
.?rII 	 I I I I I I mx t4 l T I I
j. t. r 	 x r r r I I
I I I 	 I tI TXH T I I 





4.2111I 	 I I I 1I 1 HX I x I I 
4.jili I I I I I T I I H X T T I I
I  I I I I I I rT i I I 
I I I I I I I H X T 
 T I I1 	
 
h----------------------+----------+---+----------------------------	 p -------- 4--X----------------------------------+ 
1.71) 1 I I 1 I 4 H T X T T I I 
0 	 u.qrI I I I I T I I I T 	 r


I I I I I T 9 T M X I T T I I 
cJ I I I I I I I T I I I I 
S 	 11.5++++ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IrI.e f I I X w 	 T T




o L.duit I I I X 14 II T T T T I I 
Hz I I I I I I I I I I I II. I I I X H I ft I T I "I " I 
c4 (it--------------------------------X--H-------4--- 9 - --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I.1.I I I XH It I 	 I T T I IIb.40(I I I I I I I I T I 	 I
0 	O
	 I I XH III T T I - I 





' .dIl! I I IXH q I I I I IO H 	 fI 	 I XN $1 I I T I IC 	 r I r r r r


I I I I HX T I I T I


2 1. -------------------- +---------------------------- "H--X 	 -----------------------------------------------------------------­21.1.1 1 I I t H X I T I 	 T 1 I 
H 22.rf I I I I I I I I I 
O I I I i IUH X I I I T I I 
z I I I I I"PHX I I I T I I 
ca eq. ----------- 4----------------+---------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
25. I I I I IX H I I T T i I 
2b.-l' I I , X I I T T T I I 
H-	 I I. I I I I I i I I I


tqI I I ± IXMM I I I lI T I I
Zg1I I I I Ix 4 1 	 T T T2!htt--------------+---------------+----------------- YM--h+--------------------------------- -----------------------------­
r I I I HX 1 1"r 	 T I I


e .4VI I I I I T T T T I I 
I I I I I XT1 T T T T I IT I I I 1 PIfl I T T T T 
31.51)+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------	 --------------------
J.JUL I I I I X Tq 9 T I T T I 
I I I I I T T T T I 
L I I I I TX H T T r r I 
3 .''-------------------------------+--------------- --------- ---------------------------------------------------­15. IiU . . .. . I .. . . . . . . . I . . . . I+. I . . It .. .. .. 1 .. . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 1


I £ I I IT T T T I






39. dt'L I I I I I 	 H T x I T I 
3 . 1 ; 	 I I I T ft HX T T T T 
I 1 1 1 I T T 2 T 1 I


I 1 TTX T-1 I T I 
4II .----------- I ----------------------------- ---- X--+---+- -	 ------------------------------------------------­+


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Program for the Statistical Analysis 
of Series of Events 
SASEV is a large FORTRAN plogram (approximately 3, 000 cards) for 
the statistical analysis of point processes. The program is documented in 







A Program for Converting NASA Digital Lightning











DAja ID'J/16 ' 'I 

























DC I I=I,iMCWDS,6 
DA1A(L)= LD(O, 16,f?'JF())-

DA6LI)=FLLC1616, 6 F I))

















Dt IA (L+b)=FLD(,, 16, PUF( 1+2)















1F(RL0C20, I,DL 4(1)).EC.I) DAI()=(O iA(1)-I).v.NrILL 





























CALL F-LU 1,I,, 1,0,0,2, I, l,0,10O,\/10, lO,OO,

I I-,O,0,0,0, ,:'OA I(NI), FN,N,O,











































DI b 1=2,66Z9 
IT C(1().LE.14) CC IC 5 
U1AC IC)-X( -1 ) 
U2=A( I->A( 1 I) A 
I1t(UI.Lf.ID.6ND.VP.Li.i0) CC IC 5 
11=1+6150 

AmN) I I 




v,UI ,_(b,t) N 
?M't'F C3l1 N=, I 10) 
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